TO produce a perfeol uniform i' iw'

maD,;:iistead of t.ltempting, as many
euential titd its constructor do, to At the mlUl to the uniform.
-.bould haTe a knowledge of the deWl Our Prinoi'pil Cottier baa acquired the
D~ knewliidji and possesSes the
that counts for &0 much in a realV Dec8lIB8l'1 abiliV by reJllOll of hie great
wefi..made Kit, and that be should ~ ~ making Service and
pouass the ability (which can only be D.... Uniform~ for Oflieers. ConsegaiDed by experience) to cut and build qQeUly we tparantefl that Uniforms
e'aoh prment to suit the pby.ical made bY Oa, 88w&IJ as aU items ot Kit
characteristics of the individual-ihe we 8tq)ply, will Pe perfect ~ will give
I
ability in fact to fit the unifonn to tbe absOlute satil!fdet\on.
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THE ITALa- EGY PTIA N FRONTIER
DISPUTE.
APRIL 25, 1925.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
HE Army seems to be regarde d by some persons outside its ranks as existing only for the purpose of
allowing them to work off their spleen.
When
decayed and disgrun tled politicians, and amateu r journalists of the muckra king breed find the commonsense of
the people elbowing them out of the limelig ht, they cast
about frantica lly for some means of retainin g notoriety,
and the happy though t occurs to them: .. Let's throw a
brick at the Army." It is a safe game, for they know
that the Armv cannot hit back. Soldiers have to suffer
the slings and arrows of outrage ous vili£ers in silence;
they are forbidden by Regula tions to take up the cudgels
in the Press, even in their own defence.

T

APPIL Y, the vast majorit y of the soldiers of all
ranks rate the fatuous venom of these diatribe s at
its proper value. In most cases the very origin of
the attack reduces the whole thing to an absurdi ty, and
it provoke only laughte r. It is easy to .see that anxiety
for the welfare of the State is the least potent of the
motives actuatin g the e onslaug hts, and it is gratifying
to know that the general public pay very little attentio n
to them.

H

T

m~

particu lar method of trying to achieve publicity
or circulation is not confined to Ireland ; it is
commo n to all countri es that possess an army.
The Americ an Army has to endure a particu larly large
dose of it, and it crops up in Englan d at irregula r
interva ls. Someti mes--a s in Ireland -thorou ghly honest
and well-meaning men indulge in reasone d criticism of
Army Estima tes, and demand reducti ons in the establishment, but the great volume of .. criticism " of the Army
eon ists of vulgar abu e, bolstere d up in many cases by
un crupulo us mis tateme nts, deliber ate lie and partial
-truths. But the soldiers of the Irish Army can afford
to ignore the gutterli ngs. As we tated in a previous
i ue, the fact remain beyond di pute that the soldiers
of the Defenc e Force ' of aorstat Eireann can challenge
compar i on with any body of troops in the world for
6teadin e • obriet.y nnd self-res pect.
~

OFFICE R8' SPORTS CLUB IN FI NNER CAMP.
At a ~ling held at FinlHlr. an Officers' oports Clnb was
form d Dd a Commit tee el~
follow :-<Jol. . Conway ,
Pre~ident; Comdt.
. Cull D.). 'ice-Pr 'ident and Treasur er;
Oapt. F. a
,
retaryj \A)mdt. P. P. Hyd and Oapt. J.
• f . 01 •
Work i pr~ing ap
on the T nn'
urts for the
comiu~
. on. and tb Golf Cour
is l'CM.'eivin
attentio n. It· worthy of mention that this is gth special
only
official Army Golf
, and is credited to be one of the
finest 9-hol 0
in th country . We hope to he r more
of Golf from • '0. 1 Brigade Headqu arters. The R~v. E.
O'Harte . we learn. is doing a lot in this directio n, and i en
a! pirant for honours. in the
troy CbampioDShip·.

We are told that an internat ional sensatio n has arisen over
an Italian Note to Egypt dealing with the frontier between
EgYJ;lt and the Italian possessi on of Cirenaic a. What is the
precise matter at issue?
Long ago when all Norther n Africa was Turkish and all
its inhabita nts Moslem, question s of boundar ies between
provinces~specialJy desert bounda ries-we re
of no moment .
Now, however, when the territor y is divided up among
number of owners, it is a differen t matter. Accordi ngly, ina
the days of the P rotector ate England and Italy came
an
agreeme nt as to the frontier ; and it is this agreeme nttothat
Italy is anxious to have confirme d by Egypt as succeedi
ng
to the control of England in the matter.
Actually , it is little more than a formali ty on the Egyptia n
side, and the probabi lity is that that country will conclude
a new arrange ment with Italy embody ing the same terms as
the Anglo-I talian agreeme nt. The territor y in questio
Oasis of J arabub- -is unimpo rtant and remote from n-the
proper, being about 400 miles west of Oairo . On t he Egypt
other
hand, it is of very great value to Italy from the military
point of view.
The reason of this is that J arabub. is a step~ing
between the Mediter ranean and the Kufra terrItor -stone
y-500
miles inla.nd in the Sahara. The Kufra Oases are the seat
rule of the Sheyk of the Senussi, the famed sect of fanaticaof
Moslems who disposed of a formida ble power in Norther nl
Africa a very small number of years ago. J arabub is about
130 miles from the Bay of Sollum, the western shores
of
which belong to Italy and the eastern to Egypt.
coast-lin e is pretty well agreed on as to ownersh ip. For the
During the World War the Senussi territor
was the
starting-point of a J ehad that spread across ally Norther
Africa from Egypt to Morocco directed against English,n
Italians and French alike. J al'abub was an interme diate
point .linking .up with Sollum and other points on the ?oast
at whICh consignm ents of arms and munitio ns and parties ot1
German and Turkish officers were landed from submari
In this way the Oasis was a vital strategi c point, and' nes.
was
not easily reached either from Egypt on the East, or from
Italian territory , on the West.
'
Str~nge as it may seem, these remote desert fights
were
not Without a few links with Ireland. The auxiliar
y cruiser,/.
" Tara "-forme rly a Holyhea d mail boat--w as torpedo
on
the coast of Cirenaic a; and her crew landing in boats,edwere
capture d by the Senussi. The other link was an old acquain tan~ir J ohn Maxwel l, then comman ding the
English
troops 10 E..gypt. The Se~ussi put the wind up Si~ John
very
badly; .0 that he kept lD Egypt reinforc ements
that were
b.adl:y: needed at a crucial period in the Dardane lles.
ThIS, however, is a digressi on. 'Vhat is importa nt to note
for our pr~n~ purpose is that Italy, hard pressed in ~uro~,
h~ t~ relinq~lSh ~he greater part of her mland terrItor y
In
Tripoli and Clrenalc a. Even after the war between shortage
of money and political tension of more u'nmedi ate concern,
she was not able to set about recoveri ng them .
. The advent to power of Signor Mussoli ni however
a
differen t complexion on affairs. Measure s w~re oat on~ put
to recover the lost ground. Forces equal to the task in taken
hand
wer~ sent to Afri~a, and operatio ns were begun
and carried
on In a systema tic way. These operatio ns have so far
met
with unvaryi ng su'ocess; there has been no exposur e of weak
detachm ents, nor has any operatio n been begun until proper
and ad~.uate prepara tions had been made beforeh and.
MllS8<?hnl has consolid ated colonial affairs in the s:nneSignor
business-like way as those at home.
Therefo re the Italian motive in the affair of Jarabub may
be umme4 up as "~ever .again." If she secures possessi
on
of the OasiS .and garrI ons It, there will be DO further
danger
o~ ~un-runnmg for. the e~ussi, should they again go i~to
d~ Ide~ce. Egypt IS. not likely to raise any serious ob.jectlOOS; It eerns certam that she never exercise d any governmental power over the Oasis in question and she will scarcely
con~nd th t
nUSlli gun-run ning was'like ly to be directed
agamst herself- by co-religi onists.
J. J. O'CONN ELL.
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WHEN SOLDIERS WORE PIGT AILS.
Pruss ian Army Regulations of the
18th· Century.
DlULL SI MI LAR TO

THAT OF

TO-DAY .

In the year 1757 a curious little volume was printed by one
J. Haberskorn in London; and sold by booksellers in the Encrlish
metropolis, hy Edinburgn booksellers, and by " G. Faulkner,
Dublin."
It was a translation of the" Regulations for the
Prussian Cavalry," and seems to have had a greater vogue
than one would have anticipated at first glance.
To-day,
nea!ly two centuries later, it is of value principally as a
CUrIosity, but there are passages in it which should prove of
interest to the readers of " An t-Oglach."
The unknown gentleman wha was responsible for circulating
a translation of the Regulations in Ireland and Great Britain,
must have flattered himself upon having achieved what modern
newspaper designate "a scoop," for Chapter Eight stresses
the importance of preserving them " with care and secrecy."
Says Article I of this chapter :-" No Officer shall shew these
Regulations to any Officer in foreign service or other person
whatsoever, to whom they don't immediately pertain; much
less communicate or lend them; but must always keep them
carefully locked up, so as to be able, whenever he is required,
te produce them complete and clean."
Not only that, b.ut (Article 2) : - " When any Officer dies,
or is killed, the Commanding Officer of the Regiment must
take his book of Regulations under his own care, and give it
to the Officer who succeeds him; and shall be answerable for
every one. which is, for ever so short a time, wanting in the
Regiment."
And Article 3 adds :-" \Then subaltern Officers
go on party, or leave the Regiment on lIny other account their
respective Captains must take care of their books of Reguiations
during their absence; and those belon ging to the Captains are,
on such occa.sions, to be left in the custody of the Commanding
Officer; but when a R6f;iment is to march into action, all the
Officers shall leave theIr books, under lock and key, behind
them."
Nowadays they probably would have in sured them and placed
them in a afe Deposit Vault.
Same Drill as Now.
There was remarkably little differences between the drill of
those troopers 168 year ago, and the latest form now practised .
As witne this : -

Fac e to the rigll t-about /-3 motions.
1. Place your right foot nimbly behind your left heel.
2. Face to the right-about.
3. Lift up your right foot, and set it down again, with
a strong motion, by your left.
" It is to be ob erved further ," says tbis dead and gone
drill in tructor, " that in wheeling, marcbing, and on all duties,
the men must carry tbeir Firelocks firm and teady on their
shoulders, and their right bands are to hang close and mati 011Ie down their rigbt sides."

..

SUJ'Vivor of a Duel not so Lw:ky.

The army authorities of those days in Prussia did their beet
to di ourap;e duelling amongst the oldiers. They devoted a
c~npter of the Regulations te the subject.
If any Officer wa~
kIlled in a. duel it was the dut y of the senior Officer on the spot
to end out Officers and Non-Commissioned Officers, on hor barl<, on all the roads to apprehend tbe survivor, in the event
of the latt~r havinp; "done a bunk. " Any of the pursuers who
wilfnlly permitted the " murderer" to cape wa to be deemed
guilty of tbe murder and to suffer the punishment which ,
according to law wouid bave been inflict ed upon the duellist.
These orders against duelling applied to all ranKS in the army.
• We have to tbank Captain R . Wal h, 9th Infantry Battalion, Buncrana, for bavinv; kindly sent us the portions of this
work upon which this article is based.

Subordinate Officers had to mind their" P 's" and" Q's ,;
in those days. Perpend. If an Officer on Duty is insulted
by his Colonel, or Field-Officer, or is even threatened to be
caned, he is not to take uotice of the injury till he is relieved,
after which he is at liberty to demand proper satisfaction;
but if any Officer presumes, because he has been severely
reprimanded or corrected for some irregularity by a Colonel
or Field-Officer, to cballenge him, he shall be confined in a
fortress fur eight years; and during life, i f he draws his
sword; if he 100unds htm, he shall be shot without 1nercy;
and beh eaded if he does it while on duty."
The Italics are ours.

Discharges Must Have Been Few.
If a Captain desired to discharge any lllan in his Troop or
Squadron he had to replace him with a better man. If he failed
to supply the better man the Captain was to be cashiered!
There are scarcely likely to bave been many unwarranted
di charges .
They looked after the old soldiers in tbose days also--or
,,·ere supposed to look after them.
" When men, by reason of
age or sickness, becollle incapable of longer service," say tIle
Regulations, "his Majesty will all no account permit them
to be di scharged without bis knowledge, but they are to be
reported to him by their respective Regiments, tbat they way
be taken proper care of, and not reduced to the necessity of
begging for a livelibood."

Remarkable Sense

of Decency.
It was also strictly enjoined upon the Officers that when a
man was discharged he was to be "furnished by the Regiment with an old coat, waistcoat, and breeches, and not be
dismissed naked."
Leave of absence and furloughs were not too easily obtainable. "When an Officer wants leave of absence, he is to
apply to the Commandant of the Regiment, wbo ll.Iust inq~ire
whether such Officer has real business abroad, WlilCb requm~s
his presence, and in what time he will be able to get It

1912
Housekeepers and others interested
in preserving all leather goods should
constantly keep in mind that Science
Polish is the most perfect leath er
preservative known. Not only will it
prevent leather from cracking, but if
used persistently without intermittent
use of any other Poli h, it forms of itself
a waterproof surface on the leather.
Manufactured by

I

PUNCH & Co.,
CORK.
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despatched; after which the Commandant, when he sends in
his monthly return, is, at the same time, to write to his
Majesty thereupon; but if such leave is applied for by an
Officer only to take a journey for pleasure, the Commandant
shall not write to his Majesty concerning it, nor shall any
Offioer be permitted to leave his Regiment on such idle
pretenoes."

How to Get Into a Fortress.
Two Offioers only per Regiment were allowed to be absent
at a time, "and in the spring of the year, from the 1st of
April to the 1st of June, no Officer shall be absent, not even
for four days."
Why this C.B. in the spring? Were they afraid that all
the Carls would wish to go frivolling with all the Gretchens?
Leave was also stopped from N.C.O.'s nnd men during the
spring.
If an Offioer sta~ed a month beyond his leave he was
awarded two years In a fortre s and subsequently cashiered.
The regulations for "preserving Cleanliness and Deoency
amongst Soldiers" were wholly admirable as far as they
went{ and many of them could with ndvantnge be prnctised
by a I soldiers of the present dny.
Where the Piatails Call18 In.
Our own young blades who try to dodge the regulation
hair-cut will be interested in the following: - " The hair is
to be cut in such a manner as ju t to cover the ears; and no
Non-Commi ioned Officer or oldieI' shall be allowed to have
a wig, if he can
ibly wear his hair; ·a nd such a are
obliged to wear wIgs shall have them made very thin and
short. On duty or the parade the hair i3 to be queued c/03e
to the head, and the gueue, nre to Teach dOlVn to the 'twist."
"When 1l. oldier, off duty, untwist his hair he must
double it up, and wear it tied close with a short ribbon."
The oldlers must be habituated to cleanliness in genera]'
must have their hands and faces always well washed and
their whole bodies clean, in order to e cape the itch a~d all
such other cutaneou,> disorders."
'

"OS

WITH THE TWELFTH.
The following
present:-

is the favonrite chorus in BaI'Tack at

Soldier, get your hair cut . get your hair cut, get your hair
cut,
oldier, get your hair cut, thnt fleece will never do
All ~be soldiers in H;Q. , get their hair cut, why ~~'t you?
oldIeI', get your halt cnt, or else you ' ll surely rue."
Each Company has been a1Jotted a plot in the CO's
garden, and many varietie of vegetable , cereals root-c'rops
and flower have ~n so~n already. A certa!n 'N.C.O. ha~
~lrafted ~ pro-forma In ~hts connectIOn, contalmng the followd; (2) Quali ty; (3) Probable
t ng headIn~: - (1) V n1'!ety o~
Date of RISIng: (4) Pro pectlV Yield, and (5) Remarks. A
r(!lI(ard . (:l) h hope th I t ri ing" will take place sharply
at Reveille, and With referen to (4) he mentions that in the
c
of potatoe ,th mall one, houM lJe utili!;('d 6S marbles
for Tthe amu ..me~t of the childr n. in .the Married. Quarlers.
. "e
d w~th mtere.,t and admIral/on the 1eadlDg article
JIl th,,! ~ast I ue of
An t-Oj:tlach" concerning Corporal
o h- Igmn . tile cheque and the Irish lanp;uage. DC mbeadh
gach crao.bh • ,a t aorstat !,g obair ('homh cruaidh ar on na
Te~nRan 1 atn all fArm m bheadh aon hhaoghlll curlhe. Go
Jnlnrjd~ '~nGaedhealg Jail.
Con Id rmg. that . v l' I outpo ·tJ ar now being evacullted
aDd th Garrl n homp: bllll f('r1' d to their Battalion Headquarters, woul~ . it not be a. suit-aJ.l time {or an rmy photographe! to VI I t thCl varl o~ BnttnJion. lIud have photos
tRk n III ]bum foa:m ?
Y Idea for the copie would be as
folloW'S (where ap.pilcnbleH l), The ntire ~attalion together;
(2) all Officers ; (3) aU N.C. . ' i (4) Machin -Gnn Team' (5)
Battalion taff ; (6) Hurling Team ; (i) Football Team ? ( )
Tllg-of-War Tenm: (9) Cr
Country Te m; (10) Bo~ng
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Team' (U) Dramatic Class: (12) Concert Party, and (13)
what 'we call the "Special)) Coy., that is the N.C.O. and
men undergoing special training presently:
Despite the
unlucky number of headings I have chosen, I venture to !lay
that the copies in album form would be welcomed by every
..
.
,
Offioer, N.C.O. and man:
(The idea ha many pomts III Its favour, but IS not feaSible
at. the moment.
'We would like to have expressions of
opinion on the subject from other Battalions.-Ed. "An
t-Oglach. ")
The " Stlldents" are doing well at the School of Instruction, but are looking forward to the end of the course.
ROS CAmBRE.

JOTTINGS FROM GALWAY.
N .C.O.s' Successful Dance,-Good ~elations With
Civilian Population.-Crowds at Sport s Meetings.
Over 200 couples attended the Annual Danoe of the NonCommissioned Offioers, 6th Battalion, 2nd Infantry Brigade,
in the Town Hall, Galway, on Ea~tel' Sunday night, which
proved a most enjoyabJe and thoroughly sucoessful function.
Arrangements for the danoe had been made on an elaborate
scale by a very capable committee, and the Hall was artistically decorated.
The catering, which w-a s in charge of a committee of ladies
from the city, was exoel1ent, and supper was admirably served
in the Council Chamber at 12.30 a.m. Music was supplied
by Mr. G. Glennon's Band, with Miss Sutherland at the
piano.
The danoe was patronised by Comdt. Smyth O.C.· Captain
Dillon, Adjutant; Captain Coakley; B.Q.M.; Lt. Keily, Asst.·
Adjutant; Lt. Maguire, M.O.; Captain Hogan, Lt. WaH, and
a number of other Offioers of the Battalion. Mr. Gal1agher,
D.J.; W. Dolly, Esq., and a number of leading citizens a!1 d
a large number of the Garda also attended. Sergt.-MaJor
Lynch and Sergt. Lewis proved efficient M.C.'s.
The dance concluded at 6.30 ·a .m. with the singing of " The
Soldier's Song."
The 6th Battalion has become very popular in Galway, as
~ay be }udged from the fact that the leading civil functJ(~ll:s
m the cIty are attended by t.he Military, .a nd in return MilI·
tary social functions are attended by the civil population.
Regular contests in Hurling and Football take plaoe, and
the Football :Match in the Claddagh Park on Sunday fortnight
between the local Gaels and the Battalion Team which was
witnessed by close on two thousand people wa~ a notable
illustratio~ .of the good feeling existing betw~n the Military
and the ~ltJzens of Galway. The match, which was refereed
by Captalll A.Lohan, resulted in a win for the Military Team
by 3 goals 2 points to one point. Comdt. Smyth, as usna],
proved a great centre player, while Lt. Kelly's tactics as fullback have yet to be equalled. Comdt. Sweeney acted as goalkeeper and defended several onslaughts sucoessfully.
Lt.
Maguire and Lt. McGrath also showed good play.
Afterwards a. Hurling Match between teams representing
t~e 25th BattalIon, Athlone, and 6th Battalion Galway, was
wltn ssed by another large gathering in the Sporls Field, Re.nmore. The Gal~ay Team was victorious. Good play was ~t
nessed and VOCIferously applauded by the large gathermg.
Th~ re ult was: -6th Battalion, 3 goals 2 points; 25th BattalI!?n, 2 goals 2 points. Captain Lohan proved himself an
efficlell~ referee. The 25th Batta]ion ~l'eam were afterwards
en\ertallled at ~ Banquet in the Sergeants' Mess.
port are. stIli going strong in the 6th, and the monthly
~ port~ org!,n~sed by the Committee are proving very success·
f1l1. Tenm J now a feature of the Committee's Programme.

,
ba!,k takes on ~ nu~ber of young men during the summ~r.
O,,!. thelr salary ~ecetPts IS printed a legend something like thIS:
Your salary IS your personal business-a confidential matterand should not be disclosed to anybody else."
~ne of ~e ne~ b<?Ys in signing this receipt added:
. I won t mention It to anybody. I'm just as much ashamed
of It as you are."

Atl c-OSt AC.
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DANCE.

.
A. very enjoyable dance, under the auspices of G.H .Q. Unit, took place in the Mansion House, D ublin, on 11th
lllst. LImelight effects were arranged, and carnival novelties were plentiful. Above is a group of the dancers, including
some of the leading officials. Front Row-Sgt. J. G. Howe, Capt. P. McKenna, Miss L. Salmon, Capt. J. Johnston, Miss
N . Ennis, Mrs. A . J. Kavanagh, Capt. A. J . Kavanagh, Ca mp Adjutant, G.H.Q.; Mrs. P. Ennis.
Second Row-Miss
P . O' Conno~ Sgt. M. J . Walsh, Miss M. Webb, P. Connolly, Miss M. Walsh, Oapt. P. Swan, Mrs. C. Darby, Lt. C. Darby,
Co.mdt. P . .r;nnis, Camp Comdt., G.H.Q.
Back Row-Lt. M. Moloney, Miss M. Connolly, J . Fox, Lt. M. J . O'Brien,
MISS K. Figgis] Miss E. Daly, Capt. J. Fitzpatric¥:, Miss M . Murphy, Capt. D. Coates, Mrs. R. P . Kear ney, Miss U.
Kelly, Sgt.-Major R. P . Kearney.

BITS FROM THE BORDER.
The 9th Battalion Sports Committee are to be congratu-

late~ on their success in locating a suitable Sports Field.

Their success is principally due to the untiring efforts of
Capt. Fyan , to whom heartfelt thanks is due.

•

*

•

•

This was one of the extraordinary difficulties with which
t h e 9th ~ad to contend since last season (even the townspeople ~mg handicapped in this respect) lmtil a little baI;ld
~t ou~ l~ que.~t and succeeded after considerable difficulties,
In achlevmg their objective.
The Captain was "the man at
the hehn."

. ..
'"

~y the time these notes are in print, "D" Co. will have
gamed more fame. This time on the Sports Field.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

. Musketry Instructor-Now, Murphy, what is the line of
Ight?
Brig!tt One-The line of ight, sir is an imaginary line
t!avelling from back-sight to fore-aight, and from the foreIght on to the object aimed at.
I. I.-Good. Could you hang clothe on that line?
B. 0 .- ure. Imaginary ones.
. Great activity has been ill played by the Barrack Engineer
IDee the h.ig storm. Is it his intention to put the public
roadway out of bounds?

Privllote Donovan, of Cross-word fame stat~s he is unable
to devote any more time to Puzzles. No. doubt he has an
oxtremely responsible position, and a hard master, but
" Busty " speaks highly of him, and says he is a treasure.
An extra Guard is now required at the Garage to await the
long-promised cargo of electric bu~bs. Sergt ..Jimmie ~il. ~s
active with the field-glasses scanmng the hOrizon.
JlmID.le
says she's "dew" any minute.
Kruger proceeded on leave on the evening of the 15th. A
nwnber of his old colleagues saw him off at the station~ but
there was no demonstration, the local Fife and Drum .Hand
being engaged elsewhere.
Why the rush for the "Army Journal" nowadays?
Sweeney the " runner" tells me he is unable to "be everywhere at the one time."
The last time I passed through the" Gap," a friend asked
me, "I thi the country they sing aU the songs about?"
A good programme is fixed for Sunday, 19th inst.
All
ronds will certainly lead to the ports Field on that day.
Amongst the principal items are the matches between " D "
COy. and" A" Coy., and Right Half Battalion v. Left Half.
Larry Orr tells me he has no doubt but that HIS Company
will be the victor. After that there will be big things.
The discovery of certain "clue " by Cpl. Nolan has been
the subject of eli cussion. All attention is now directed to the
next issue of " An t-Oglach."
Of course, it could not have happened here: -" H alt I
Orderly Officer. Who goes there?"
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• (Author of .. Another Maraeilla ise, " .. The Stranger," .. The winecell
ar of Father cozzolli."
Epieode Six I AN AFFAIR OF OUTPO ST8--(C ontinued ).

Rather to the urpri of the two Irishmen , the
peet
of a fight Beemed to please the camp retinue. The pro
natives
developed qllite r lIlarkable energy after Henry James
explaine d the itllation to them in their own languag e, had
, t ahout putting the plae in a tate of defem'e, with and
the
utili t cheerful n

Time dragged lazily by in the tr<?pic s~mshine . . The n~tivi
garrison showed signs of relapsm g mto theIr .habltua
lethargy , but James made the rounds at frequen t lll~ervais
and kept theh- interest alive.
What~ver the Insh~en
thought of his methods it wa., indispu table that the natIVes
respond ed to them with' alacrity .
" £ think" said J ack Maher at last, "that, pending the
opening of this historic hattIe, 'it is about time we had som~
grub. I don't seem to have eaten a square meal for years.
" Give them another half-ho ur," )laid Brendan . " and then
we'\I spread the banquet , if they hav~n't .showeCl up.':.
" What's the matter with James? " mqUlred Jack.
Is he
M;arching for shamroc k, or going to eat grass? "
They studied James. He had just flopped to earth and wn~
pressing his ear against it . Suddenl y he sat up .
" Horse coming this way pretty quick," he informe d them ,
and barked a few sentence s at the garrison wh~ch had
thte
effect of making them assume an appeara nce of mtent aiel'
ness.
.
In a couple of minutes they sighted a horse and rider comwg
over a distant rise.
The horse was one of th~ small, sh~
animals" peculiar to the country , which can cli~b
steep
with the agility and aureness of a goat. The Rlder- - I s
" Hell!" exclaim ed Henry James ; •. it's a skirt !"
3£aher swung up his binocula rs.
" Good I,ord!" he cried; "it's Molly!"
"Tell tho e fellows not to fire," snapped Brendan to the
little man.
" You bet," said James and did so. But kept his revolver
ready as the horse and rider dashed up.
.
A. moment later l\Iah~r WIU! teJ?-derly ~elping ~1:iss O'Dnsc~
\It
a dl 'hevelled and pamcky- Iooklllg Miss O ' Dnscoll
- to ~hgh f
And Molly, the fire-eate r; Molly, the dauntless champlo ~R
dpernt e causes; 3Iolly, who had braved the Black-an d- ai d
with equanim ity-II\Y in hi arms regardle ss of appearau ces an
wept. hy terically .
James stepped up to them.
" The lady ie my prisoner ," he announc ed.
Jack pau8ed in hi efforts to comfort the stricken maiden .
and remarke d briefly over ller left shoulde r :
" Go to hell !"
.
A dull, brick-re d colour surged into the little man 's face .
and his ey fia hed dangero llsly.
ing which, O'Farre ll took him quietly, but ver~ firnlla
by t h
hootinp: arm , and led him away address ing kInd nn
<pI natory 'word to him , n h did so '
1
"Th t' all v ry fin ," aid Henry Jame , at length , " an(
I'm orry for fri nd 31ah 1', and all that sort of thing, b\l~ ~l
f t. ! main that I hay onl r' to arrest that woman !>" sig Ii
h 18 one of the mo t da.ngerou8 member of the GarcIa crt'r .'
,h ha in troduced n wand up-to-da te methods
into lelr
r volution a ry stunt.
he hlUl made them more danl;ero u
to the GO~'ernment than they could possibly hav been wlthdt~'t.
he r help.
h is, in fact, the brains of the whole caboo e.

T
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Again O'Farrell spoke soothingly. He admit~ that James
probably was quite right in his estimate of Miss O' Dl'iscoll's
se,rvices to the Garc.ia Party. It t ook an Irishwoman, he said ,
with a touch of pride, to make the dry bones of Puertorian
revolution live.
Some day, when they had more t ime to
spare, he declared, he would tell James of the part Iri hwomen
had played in the struggle for Irish freedom.
It would give
James a better understanding of Miss O' Driscoll' s activities
She was well-meaning, but misg uided.
As
in Puertoro.
governess to the daughters of the Senora Ventura, she had
fallen in with the wrong people when -she came to the country,
and they had convinced her that the Garcia movement -stood
for the removal of a tyranny, and the betterment of the
Puertorians generally.
"In the circumstances you might hav~ been in the lIame
boat yourself," he concluded.
He was prepared, he
" Not dam' likely, snor~ James.
said, after friend O'Farrell's able speech for the defence, to
make allowance for the young woman. But no amount of talk
could get away from the fact that she was to be arrested on
sight
He didn't know what had brought her into their
camp, but there she was, and there she would -stay, until she
reached the cartel in San Isidro.
He would question her as
to the movements of the Garcians in the hills, and then they
would strike camp, if there was no danger of an immediate
attack, and return to the capital with the two prisoners .
Ilf the little man had taken notice of O'Farrell's expre stiion
whilst he was making this declaration, it might have warned
him of the approach of -stormy weather.
O'Farrell was one
of those strange Irishmen who lose their temper icily . His
voicel when he again spoke, was, if anything, softer than
USUal; but, as his friends back in the old country were wont
to say on such occasions, "damned unpleasant."
"Mr. James," he said, " you compel me to remind you that
I am the leader of this expedition , and that yon are under my
orders.
Also, Miss O'Driscoll is a lady and comes from my
country. She will travel with us to San Isidro, where I will
Meantime I will be responsee the President on her behalf.
sible for her safe custody. And if by word, look, or action,
yon canse her any unpleasantness whilst she is our guest"-his
eyes bored into the little man's-" YOll will regret it
exceedingly. "
With that he turned on his hool and walked back to ~folly
and Jack.
By this time the young woman had recovered most of her
self-possession, much to the disgust of Mr. Maher, who discovered that it meant a cessation of the remarkably friendly
relations that had obtained while she was telling her story.
Whil t not as hostile, as before, she kept the yonng man at
a distance, and wben Brendan came up she made it clear by
her attitnde that only dire necessity had driven her to seek
refuge with them
Summarised, her story-which Brendan considered remarkable chiefly for its omi sions-was that Blerk, on the day
when Maher had last seen them, overtook her in the drapery
shop lI'hicb camouflaged a Garcia rendezvous, and warned her
that the Government had discovered the source of the propaganda epidemic. He told her that it would not be safe for
her to return to the Senora Ventura's cam, and prevailed
Upon her to leave the city with him and seek shelter with the
Garcians in the hills.
he was not long in the camp of
Izquierda, Garcia's right-hand man, than she began to repent
!Ier excur ion.
Blerk had been barely endurable on the
Journey, and shortly after their arrival in camp proceeded to
make violent love to her. Izquierda intervened when he discovered Blerk's overtures, and she thought she had found a
fri~nd, but it speedily transpired that the guerillaa. chief
objected to Blerks' love-making only because he, IzqUJerda,
regarded himself as tbe only heik in the neighbourhood. For
some time the mutual hate of the two men had :protected her,
but that afternoon the quarrel had reached a cl'lsis and Blerk
had gone to press, as it were, with a knife between his ribs.
There had been trouble in the camp then, because "the
de<::eased" had a number of followers. Izquierda had tied
her up hurriedly (and. it appeared, ineffectually) and slung
her into his tent, whilst he went out to eettle the dispute.
During the row that ensued she had managed to free heI'!l8lf,
crawl out under the back of the wnt, seize one of the horses
and make her escape.
he was aware, from listening to the
talk of the camp, that the two lri,hmen were encamped SOIOO

7
miles away and she had made in their direction as the nearest
refuge, knowing that once her escape was discovered she
would be pursued relentlessly.
At any moment now she
expected to soo Izquierda make his appearance.
" I wish he would," said Maher, grimly.
Even as he spoke there came a hail from the edge of the
cypress grove, upon which the 7·Ot0.8 had been told to concentrate their attention.
"You have your wish," said Brendan. "Miss 0' Driscoll
you will please go into the tent for the present. You, Sean,
come with me."
As the girl disappeared l they walked over to James, who
was leaning moodily on hiS rifle, looking towards the grove.
" What is it P" asked O' Farrell.
" That' s wh at I'm waiting to see," replied the other
shortly.
Again -came the hail from the person hiaden in the trees:
" Hola I Colltpanero I Queremos habla7·."
.
"He calls us friends and says he wants to talk," interpreted the little man . "I'll gi)::e him a pill if he. shows an
ear."
"Don't be too hasty, my friend," ~aid O'Farrell.
"Tell
him if he comes into the open we WIll talk, but not other" rise. "
An interchange of Spanish followed between James and the
unseen speaker.
"He wants a guarantee that he won't be shot," said
James.
.
.
James gave the impression that he regarded thIS as a PIece
of unwarrantable presumption on the part of the .n:'an in the
grove. What right had that fellow to make condl~Ions ~
"Tell him to advance 20 paces from the trees wlthou.t
arms, and we will consider him under a flag ~f ~~uce untll
the talk is finished, and he can take cover agam.
.
Then James grmned
Followed more Spanish dialogue.
sourly.
. f orme d .th em. " H e
" The beggar doe n't trust me," he m
wants one of you t o stand out and wave a WhIte flag as a
sign that you agroo to a truce."
"All right," said Brendan, an~ stood out where. the
unknown watcher could see him, holdmg up a handkerchIef.
" That's a dam' foolish thing to do," protested James, but
stopped speaking as a. resplendent figure emerged from the
trees and advanced the prescribed 20 paces .
The new arrival was a young man,. han?s0me in a dark
Spanish way and dr~ssed !lPpa!ently. III hIS Sunday besthnge ,qon1b7'ero de palO, whlte SIlk shn·t partly covered by a
gaudy poncho of llama wool, elaborately-decorated leather
leggings up to his waist.
.
Brendan Jack and the little Secret Service Agent st~d
before the' tent facing him. J ames had prowsted that With
such treacherous dogs -as the Garcians they should .take c?ver,
yet when Brendan told him he co,!l~ take cover If he hked,
but that they would not, he spat VICIously and remark~ that
he wa not going to be outd0ll:e by any blam~d .11'Ishman.
'I'he natives had dUll: themselves III and were squmbng yearningly along their rifle sights.
At O'F·arrelJ's request he asked the newcomer what he
wanted.
r....:I
"You said more than I a'Sk e d you t 0 say, " . sn~pt;"""
Brendan, when Jallle had addressed the stranger In hlSSlllg
panish.
" ure" replied the little man. unab ashed'J "I told h'1m
that we knew all t\bout him and his .gang, !lna that he could
cut out the lie and come to t.he busmess l'lght awa~. I also
told him that my men had him covered, and that If any of
his crowd in the bn. he, made a ho tile move he would Dot be
alive to see the resnlt."
Brendan \Va about to in i t upon strict adherence to order
when the bright vi ion over by the cypress gr:ove un~urthe~d
't'lelf He had been tudying the language smOG theIr ~rrlval
in p'uertoro, but could disting~i h ha!d~y a word 10 the
tranger's rapid utterance, nor III the qUIck-fire reply from
.Tame. A moment later ho~-ever" a entence spoken slowly
detached itself from the Spalllards spee('h:
" TttltlllQ6 qlle llt1J(lT la nina."
.
Br ndan understood that all rig~t and 60 dId Jack.
Tl¥!
paniard had announced that hI party wan~ the girl.
Only that and nothing more.
Jame grinned wryly.

8
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"SCRAPS" FROM GORMANSTON.
The boxers are coming on splendir lly, though the powers
be are rather slow in supplyin g the necessar y furbi8hinthat
gs.
Great interest centres in the promise d Roberts v. Comertol
bout. If Roberts can manage to save his wind while attendingl
to Archibald, he may prove himself a champio n. Should
bOOy attempt to t-ackle Orange they will find themselvesanyon
slippery ground when he peels off.
What will become of the" Jazz Band" now that the pictures
have been disconti nued?
Is it outside the grounds of possibility for a dance to be held before the present season expires?
Where is our dance organise r?
If anybody doubts the presence of " Sprinte rs" and 01'085ColUltry Runner s" in our midst all such doubt can " be
dispelled by standing outside No.4 iI-angar any day of the week,
at the hour of 12.30 and 6 o'clock p.m., at which hours
a
demonst ration of the above takes place.
There has been a lull in the activitie s of the Chess players
lately, but the arrival of the new Chess sets should set things
going again.
Some of our men are really good players,
though, like the Depot itself, they are SLOW to MOVE ..
I am glad to hear that the Whist Drives are being revlVed,
though thi~ game is rather hard on our gramoph
ones, a
HeClord attendan ce is hoped for.
The" Dramati c Clas. " is, under the guidanc e of Capt. J. P.
Tuke, about to embark ,on what it is hoped will be a successful
career. P.P. was suggeste d for the part of "VUJLI AX,"
but he was given the job of Whip instead.
HEARD IN THE CANTE EN.
gt. X.-" peaking of boxers, the best thing for our men
to do would he to challeng e a Scotch team for a tryout."
~gt. Z.-" Why a Scotch team?"
Irt. X.-" Because they never stand a round."
After t~ig DRY remark SGT. Z. had the glasses re-filled.
"ho ~ald Stew?

GAVE BLOOD TO SAVE
WOMA N'S L IFE.

AN T-OCLAC'H photogr aph of
No. 373, Private P . I c. a1ly,
Army Police, who was selected
from among t a larp;e number of
olc1ierd at General Headqu arter who r 'ponded to the ('all
for voluntee rs to give a pint or
more of blood to save the life
of a woman in the Coo lUbe HOo'>pita1. A pint and a half of Private .IcNallv 's blood wa tak n
011 the
th i~st ., with the re. nlt
that the woman, who had ~n
in n ycry nitical conditio n,
rallil'!i nntl ronde a ronJpktt! r Vel")". Private Ie 'pU '
I long!! to }<~lId town, Rtlthmo re ,
C). Kihlllr . On l\llother pa
W
{luhli. h a photogr aph of tit
atb r III II nt G.H. . ...·ho
OJ '" red th
('nil for voluut

."
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An t:-OStAC.

ANs a IS ANSUD 'SA SEANCHAS
I1 .-COG HL EASA AI QM NA QOMH ANACH.
ch
SuI a dtabharf aimid fe-n-a thuille d'eaehtr ai na gCeiltea
do
do luadh ansa, b' fheidir nar mhisde dhtiinn tuairim eigin
airm
thabhair t do'n leitheoi r ar an saghas eagar do bhiodh ar
tisaid
na sean aimsire, agus ar an sort tiirlis cogaidh do bladh in
indiu
aca san a11OO. Agus, 6s fearr an teolas ata Ie fail againn
ar eagar sl6gh agus ar uirlise cogaidh na R6mhan ach seachas
r
mar ata againn ar aon cheann eile des na sean naisitiin b'fheidi
de'n
in
beagain
na
h
dheanam
a
aimis
nar bh fearr rud d'fheadf
eolas tid do nochta anso.
bhi
'Sa chc!ad dul sios, niorbh arm seasta ach saghas Militia a
ma
infheadh
fear
gach
ar
bhlodh
agus
dtosach
i
aigh
ag na R6mhan
idir aoise a 17 agus 46 bliana freagair t do ghlaoch an naisitiin
uair
agus tearma do chaithea mh i seirbhfs mileata na tire pe
d'eirighe adh an ga chuige sin. An tUisce, amh, agus do bheadh
i
deire leis an toisc sonnrad hach fer cruinnlo dh iad do deantao
amll,
aimsire.
cht
himthea
Le
ads.
a sgaipe thar nais a bhaile
meid
do n!ir mar do bh! an Impreac ht a leathnti agus ag dul i
breis
alt
choinne
do
fir
na
eigean
gurbh
nior r6 annamh do tharla
Bhidls r6 fhada i
is an treirnhse speisial ta dar liostalad h iad.
r
gcein 6 bhaile chun iad do thabhai rt thar nais in am, n6 b'fheidi
ailt
go mblodh riachtan as eigin mileata ann chun iad do choinne
D 'eirigh d'a dhruim sin gur cuireadh arm seasta ar
nlos sia.
eadh
bun mar aon leis an ngnath mhilitia . Arm ana bheag dob'
mar
reir
do
ndiaidh,
ar
diaidh
ach
dtosach
i
sa
Seasta
an tArm
d'eirigh gear gha eigin leis-in am cogaidh mh6ir cu ir i gcasdo meaduio dh air. Legio no legi6n do tugadh ar an arm 6 thosach
go
agos b'e an legi6n aontiin speisial ta na Romhan ach 6 thuis
gur
deire; B'e bun agos ceap an Airm R6mhan aigh e. Is dacha
chualam ar go leir tracht a r ¥1 eagar catha ionganta ch tid. Legi6n
an
na R6mhan ach. Ta an focal fcHn ana choitchi an in urlabhra
l
Hanniba
aimsir
6
bliain,
mile
Le
.
adhbhar
gan
domhain , agus ni
ag
go dti an tochtU aois bhf sl6ighte caithrei meacha na R6mha
chine
sed na hainme sin go doimhin i gcuimhn e agus i stair an
Ar feadh an ama tid bhi smacht agus forlamh as
dhaonda.

ar an
ollchom hachta an mh6r-ml .isitiin so curtha i bh feidhm
gcuid ba mh6 de'n domhan , an meid de a bhi ar eolas ag muintir
agus
na linn tid, agus cuireadh Ian bhd an fhocail legi6n i gccH11
go
i dtuiscin t do naisitin na haimsire sin ar chuma nar dh6ich!
ndeanfa i dearmha d go grad luath air.
D'athru iodh coirn an legi6in 0 am go ham-du each fe lUar chuaidh
teolas
athni ar gach aon arm a bhi ann 6 shin-do reir mar do chuir an
a thagann as taithi agus as ceill ceannaig h i gceill do na taoisigh
Phalan a bhi ann idtosach ach
aum go raibh ga Ie hathrti
agus
do treigead h e mar ch6iriti catha go luath i stair an Airm
glacadh leis an gc6iriti a chuirean n an focal legi6n i d t uigsint
d'idirgo sonnrad hach agus do dheinea nn an c6iriti R6mhan ach
dhealti 6 phalan na nGreaga ch.
ai
Bhi an c6iriti nua nios so ghluaist e agus, da bhd sin, b'oiritin
go mor i gc6ir ionnsal e.
do
Do bhiodh ceithre aicme sa legi6n de ghnath, agus
'Sa chead line dlobh so do cu irti
c6ruight i i gceithre Hnt! e.

VOLU NTEER ED TO GIVE BLOOD

.. Ni dheanfai dh Eire aon mhaith go brath, muna
bhfnil misneac h is muinghi n aice aiste fein. rud nach
feidir muna bhfuil teanga, beasa agus seanchas Gaedhea l
aice, n1 h-iad teanga, Wasa agus seanchas aon mhuintir e
(Ristear d de Hindebe rg.) .
eile ar domhan ."

Na Hastati do tugtai ortha sa 6s na sleaghan na a
na fir 6ga.
Airm is eide eadtrom a is gnathal do
bhiadh mar airm aca.
t ama
bhiadh aca. Fir grol cumasac ha laidre is m6 b hlodh 'sa
iadh
bh
a
troma
airm
agus
so
ortha
tugtai
a
s
Principe
Na
Hne .
Na T r iarii
'Sa tdti line do cuirti na seana sheada.ir f.
aca.
trom
do tugtai ortha so agus bhidfs ltiirith e agus airm is eid e
a,
eadtrom
trtiipi
Velites,
na
bhi
do
Annsin
de ghnath aca.
gur ab e a ngn6 e an oiread diobhail is dob fheid ir do d h eanamh
aint .
ar an namhaid , ach cat h is d luth colsgear do sheach
Siad so leanas na ranna d o bhi ar an l egi6n. Cohort, Maniple
es
agus Cent uria. D eich gCohort es a bhl ann agus do bhi trl manipl
'sa chohort agus dha chentura i ins gach mhanip le.

TO SAVE WOMAN ' S LIFE.

who respond ed to the call on t!I iD8t. for volunteers to
N.C.O.'s and men of General Headqu arters, P arkgate , D ublin,
27 men of the No. 1 BattalIo n also volunteered.
ospit{ll.
H
Coombe
the
in
give blood to save the life of a woman
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ARMY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION ANNUAL CONVENTION
Abolition of All~Army Week- Election of Officers-Major~General Hogan Resigns
Chairmanship- New Scheme of Organisation as AdoptedBetter Standard Reached in Past Twelve Months.
OFFICIAL

REPO RT.

The Third Annual Convention of the Army Athletic Association was held at (kneral Headquarters, Parkgate, on
Wedneday, April the 15th, at 11.30 a.m.
Major-General
Hogan, Chairman, presided, tho other delegates present
being :-Major-General Cronin, Major-General Mac eill,
Revs. 'r. J. O'Callaghan, . Pigott, R. F~hily R. McOarthy,
Colonel Byrne, Colonel McGuinnesl!.!, Major T. ~lcGrath, Hon.
l'rea urer; Majo! Doyle, Comdt. ltyan, Comdt. Ennis Captain~ Lohan, Wilson, Boland, l)elamero, Lieut. Cowan,
Comdt. Colgan, ecretary; Captain O'Brien, Assistant Secretary.
GROUNDS

1N

COUNTRY

TOW NS.

The Iinutos of the last Convention having been read, a
discu 'ion on the following que~ion arose out of same:The claiming by th Army from the G.A.A. of Provincial
'tutus.
Procuring of grounds for Youghal, Castletownbere and
Kilkenny.
The deci ion in the firllt case was to leave the matter in
abeyance for the present.
In connection with the neOO'3sity of having grounds at the
places mentioned, it was explained that in such cases Command Quartermasters should make application to the Quartermaster-General, General Headquarter, Parkgate.
'rhe Iinutes were then adopted on the propo~al of Colonel
Byrne, seconded by Major T. McGrath.
SECRETARY'S REPORT

AND

RECOMMENDATIONS

The first item on the Agenda was the Secretary's Report
and Trea urers' Balance-Sheet.
The Execu~ive Council. re<:<>~ended through the Report to
~he ConventIOn the adpsability of the abolition of the hold.
mg of e:n All-~my "eek, as heretofore, and recommended
the ~olding of differ!'nt events at different times and centres.
Thl recommendatIOn was accepted by the Convention the
new Executive. ~unc.il to make the nece ary arrangem~nts.
T~e
retary In hIS Report recommended that an Athletic
~'ralDer be; procut'ed for the
ociation. After a discussion,
It w deCIded to leave the matter over for the present.
HAN D BALL

ME D ALS.

ri inp; out of the Balance- heet, Colonel Byrne outhern
C~mm~nd, tated that the finali t in the Handball ChampIon hlP (, oft Ball ,ection) had not received their medals
F ther 0' Ilaghan tnt ,I that he hnd personally presented
the medal to th competitors ntitled to am
.It was decided to con .ider the matter on re 'ipt of commuuthern Command Council if po~
n.lcatlon from Han. ,.c.,
Ibkl, at the fi!St meetmg of the Executive Council. '
On the tno~lOn of Father O'ClIlIagban, conded by MajorGeneral rODID, the. r tary' Report and HOD. Trea urer'
BRIan
h t "er adopted.
ELECTION

OF

OFFICERS.

Th.
nv ntion ili n took up the I ction of officers for the
en omg year.
~[ajor-9 D rnl Hogan, the outgoing
b irman informed
th .%Metlng t1!1 t he d ir d to b l' Ii "ed of ilie 'p ition of
Cb lrD?0n, ~'hl h. h !lRd held for th p t two y ars.
In
t oderlD hI l' -Ignatlon. h ~a~ that h believed it was in
ib . best lIJ~ere& of ~e A ' latlon to ha\'e a change in the
~ha11'man b!p. The prIme reason for hi d . ion in not seekJOg r ~I t.lon w the fact th t h w' bed to give more time
and ~ttentioD 0 athleti within the Eastern Command
.Ma)or-Gener~~ Hoga.n then prop d that the Rev. T. J.
o 11 han:' ICe- mnan of the
ociation be Cha' an
for the comlDg y ar. Major-G neral Cronin ~nded
T. J. O' Callaghan w unanimously elected.
.
ev.

ll'R

~·ather O'Callaghan, in returJ?-ing thanks for his election,
said that he felt he was speaking for the Convention as a
whole in stating that he regretted the decision of Major(kneral Hogan to vacate the chair. 'fo Major-General Hogan
more than any other member fell the heavy work of carrying
through the Association in its early days. Were it not that
l\Iajor-General Hogan had himself nominated him for the
position, he felt like declining the honour.
Father O'Callaghan proposed Major S. Doyle as Vice-Chairman.
Major McGrath seconded.
Colonel Byrne proposed
Colonel McGuinness for the same position. Colonel McGuinness declined to allow his name to go to the meeting, and
Major Doyle was unanimously elected.
On the motion of Major-General Cronin seconded by Colonel
McGuinness, Major McGrath was un~nimously re-elec~d
Hon. Treasurer.
Comdt. Colgan and Captain O'Brien retained the positions
of Secretary and Assistant Secretary respectively.
~fter transacting the above business, the Convention
adjourned for lunch.
.

NE W

SCHEME

OF

OQGANI SATIO N.

On resumption at 2.30 the Scheme of Organisation, as
recommended by the Standing Committee was considered
and adopted in the following form: '
The name of the Association shall be-" The Army Athletic
A sociation."
SPORTS.
. The Sports which the Association will cater for are: -Hurlmg, (;taelic Foo.tball, ~ancI;ball, Running, Cycling, Wei~ht
tbrowmg, JumPID~ .....§!wlmmmg, ' Vater Polo, Rowing, Boxmg,
RouJ.lders~ Tug-of- ~~ 81', Golf. Tennis, Gymnastics, Motor
Cychng, .1'010, HuntlDg, and Horse-Riding.
MEMBERSHIP .
Every member of the Army shall be considered a member
c..f the Army Athletic Association.
BASIS.
For athletic purposes the Army shall be divided into five
C!ommands-viz., Eastern, Southern, "Testern, Curragh and
General Headquarters.
A Command shall be composed of all Brigades and attachments stationed therein.
. In ~he c8."l,e of the General Headquarters Command, the
iollowmg Ulllt are attached thereto for athletic purposes:Personal StaffsChief of Staff.
Adjutant-Gener al.
Quartermaster-(kneral.
Headquarters SectionArmy Medical Service
}I~I~tary Police, Gener~l Headquarters.
MIhtary Police Depot Company.
Transport, Porlobello.
~ra~ port, Gormanstown.
EnglDeer (Barrack Services).
chool of Music.
Air Force.
A}'tillery, Kildare Barracks.
Ignnls, Porto bello Barracks.
Remount , McKee Barracks.
,
Ordnance and uppJj , Quartermast-er-General s
Department.
Island Bridge and Magazine Fort.
(Continued in Page Twelve.)
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POR TOB ELLO INSTITUTE.
Good Work Cont inued In Many
Direc tions for Soldi ers' Benefit.

.1

The usual fortnigh tly meeting of the No.7 Brigade Area
Institute Commit tee was held in the Dry Canteen Porto-l
bello Barrack s, on Monday , 6th in t., at 11 a.m. 'Colone
Also pre ent :-Rev. Father Casey,
),[cGuinne s pre-sided.
C.F.; Comma ndant Devlin, Comma ndant Colgan, t Captain
Kelly, ergeant Collins, Sergean t Kenedy , Sergean Kelly,
Corporal Kelly, Corpora l Connoll y and the Secreta ry.
TENNI S.-A letter was received from Colonel McGuin ness
ng
Tegardin g the use of Tennis Courts for all ranks, conveyi
the decision that Officers could play with N.C.O.' s and men
in actual competi tion, but they could not under any circumstances be permitt ed to practise togethe r.
SUPPE RS.-A compla mt b.y the 22nd Battalio n regardi ngthe is ue of supper was received , and the Brigade Quarter
master underto ok to have same remedie d immedi ately. ship
LIBRA RY.-8e rgeant Kelly reporte d that the member
is steadily increasi ng, and urged the necessit y for the acceleration of the grant of. £65 for the purchas e of books, as the
present stock is inadequ ate.
BILLIA RDS.-S ergeant Kenned y reporte d that the Billiard Handica p had come to a successf ul conclusi on, the
prize-wi nners being: (1) Private Morriss ey, 22nd Battalio n.
(2) B.Q.M.S . Munste r, 23rd Battalio n.
(3) Private Barr, 22nd Battalio n.
(4) Private C. O'Brien , Station ery Office.
the
The special prize present ed by Comma ndant Devlin for
best loser was won by Private Whitty, Records Office.
of interArrangement~ are being made for a further series
to
Barrack matches , and every endeavo ur is being made
secure a suitable Bagatel le Table.
LISSA FIELD. ·-<Jomm andant Colgan propose d and Sergeant Kelly seconde d a resoluti on that LissRnn eld House
Grounds be put out of play from 9th. to 15th instant for the
purpose of effectin g necessa ry repairs.
It was decided that notice of all Sports under the auspices
in
of the Institut e Commit tee be publish ed in Brigade Orders
future.
TRACK .-Corpo ral Kelly asked that the Brigade Quarter
master be approac hed with a view to having a portion of the
Track.
Gym field rolled for the purpose of making a Sprint nd
HANDB ALL.-A commun ication from the Comma ngQuarthe
termaste r w·as read by Comma ndant Devlin regardi
building of a Double Handb.a ll Court in Portobe llo, anda Comsuitmandan ts Devlin and Colgan were deputed to select
able site for the erection of same.
PREMI SES.-C olonel McGuin ness notified the meeting
of the
that he had endeavo ured to secure the evacuat ion
a
Institute by M.arriag e Allowan ce Branch , and had secured s
definite promise from Colonel Morcan to vacate the premise
by the 15th prox.
The member s agreed that in view of this underta king further action in the matter was unnece sary.
CO-OP TION.- The suggest ed co-optio n of Mr. Comerfo rd,
of the Army Fmanoo Office, was agreed to unanimo usly, subject to the a.pprova l of Colonel McGuin ness.
CANTE EN .-The situatio n regardi ng Canteen Hours was
con~' dered satisfac tory.
RATIO NS.-8e rgeant Collins reporte d that no action had
to
lJee.n taken in Portobe llo regardi ng the issue of rationsthat
reSIdents in Married Quarter s and informe d the meeting
20 men in G.H.O. were drawing rations .
Comma ndant Colgan agreed to see Comma ndant Devlin on
the ubject.
The next meeting was arrange d for Monday , 27th in tanto
A vote of thanks to the Chairm an conclud ed the meeting .
S
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SUCCES
feel
The hearties t congrat ulations of our readers will. wetypist
sure, be ext-ended to "Em. de V.," the G.H.Q. lady articles
who ha contribu ted a number of clever and amusingPlace in
to our columns , upon her success in securing First Servic(>
orstat in the recent examina tion for Civil
the
chorthan d-Typis ts.

COLLINS BARRACKS, DUBLIN.
" Whis t

tt

Ceas es-Ba sebal l Comm ences
Boxing Agai n?

on
The 21st Battalio n Footbal l Team were at Gorillan stoll
their
15th inst., and succeed ed in adding 2 more points to
credit in 6th Brigade League Champi onship. No Hurling
ned
Match took place. The 13th Battalio n thoroug hly maintai
the Irish reputati on for hospital ity, both before and after
the game.
s are
H .Q. Battalio n Footbal l Team at Collins BarrackTable,
pressing hard the heels of the 21st Batt. in the League it
was
being only 2 points behind their friendly rivals, and of both
their neighbo urs that defeated them. The meeting match.
teams in a return League fixture should be a rousing
Heartie st congrat ulations from all ranks go out to Brigade
Comma nding Officer on his recent marriag e.
Are the boxers being resurrec ted? If so it is to be hoped
is
that training will be taken more seriousl y. "Crook y"
b.ent on doing his part.
The musucia ns of " A " COlllpany are practisi ng hard.
The best of us are guilty now and again of a "slip of the
tongue, " but who said he had received a " verbal note?"
Who sent 'fommy McAvay 'a clJ,rd with two fis4erme n? An£l
why?
Willie O'Neill had a novel experien ce lately.
The Clock Man was much diSCussed in all corners of the
Barrack s for his hour advance which he made certain would
not be overlook ed. He finished the job 12 hours in advance
of Summe r Time.
Our local friend who takes great interest in route marches.
was much to the fore at the recent Battalio n Sports Meeting
Some enthusi astic support ers of the 21st celebrat ed thea
Dundal k victory by a few hours' tour around the town on
hackney car.
In talking over a recent sea story, ·a soldier mention ed that
a comrade
the sea was rolling " mounta ins high." Asked by it
was " 6
if he knew what a mounta in was, he replied that
field with its back up."
Weekly "Whis t" has ceased -at least for a few months.
On the closing night, cheers were given for the Officers, and
one soldier wanted to know" ,Vhat about the new plates?"
titles.
Private "X." has his own lllethod of describi ngBrigade
Recentl y he rushed into a certain office, saying, " The 'phone."
Adjutan t-Gener al Quarter master wants you on the
Now that baseball training has commeB ced, it is hoped to
be able to field a good team in the near future.
The 21st Battnlio n Tug-of- War Team are open for pr&ctice
matches .
" Alfy," desp,ite rumours to the contrary , is still in possession of his" 'lilting the Bucket " Prize. Good!
'fhe Comedy Pair are still in the limeligh t. The formera
can tell a good stOl'y of the " In like a lamb and out like
lion" business .
G.H.Q.

COMMA ND

LEAGU E

HURLIN G.

G.H.Q. "A" Team. travelle d to Kildare on Wedneg day,
loth inst., to play theIr second round League tie with Artil.
lery Corps.
rtillery tarted off with tile advantn ge of a trong wind
lIud howed improve d form. Before the visitor had settled
down the gunners had a good lead, scoring goal in quick sucbut
cion. H adquar ter' back Played a tubborn game,
the Artiller y forward s were aCCurate in front of goal, and
G.H.Q.
were, 'ell ahead at the hort whi tIe. On resumpti ol!> arrears.
played a fine pas ing game, and Soon began to wipe Olt insurThe big lead, however , obtained by the Artiller y provedG.H.Q.
'core: -Artille ry, 7 goals 3 points;
mountab le.
" A," :3 goals 2 points.
TillS re-sult leaves the teams level at the top of the LealZueii
an.1 a play-off will be l1eCetl ary, probabl y at "aa, which wi
Le a neutral venue.
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COMPE TITION S.
(a) Inter-Co mpany, Inter-Ba ttalion, Inter-Br igade and
Inter-Co mmand Champi onships shall be held each
year.
(b) In the East~rn Souther n, Western and Curragh Commands Brigade Champi onships sh:all ~ on Inter-Ba ttalion lines.
Comman d ChampI onships shall be on
Inter-Br igade lines. For this purpose attachm ents at
Comman d Headqu arters may be graded as an extra
Battalio n.
(c) Champi onships within General Headqu arters Athletic
Comman d mav be played Int~r-Departmental, or in
such manner "as the Comman d Council decides.
(d) Not more than two represen tatives from each Command
shall be entitled to compete in any event in All-Army
Athietic Champi onships. R~lay races excepted .
COMPO IT ION OF TEAM.
(a) The Compan y or lJ nit to whi.ch th:e man belongs. ~n the
openin~ day of the ChampIO nshIps or Compet
ltlOnsChaplaiD s' or Medical Services Cups-(a nd the date
on which the draws for the .Champi onships are mad.e
will be consider ed the openiDg_ day of the CompetI
tions), is the only Compan y or Unit for which the mancan play, except he is transfer red by the Executiv e
Council.
(b) Where Battalio ns are transfer red after taking part
in a Comman d Champi onship, the Battalio n is
entitled , if undefea ted, to ta.~e p!lr~ in the Champio nhip of the Comman d to which It IS transfer red, but
if defeated prior to transfer , it shall not be competent to take part in its ne~ Comman d Champ~on
ships.
Player8 tran 'ferred With defeated BattalIo ns
may play with Comman d in Inter-Co mmand Cham.pionship s.
(c) In the case of individu al tran fers from one Comman d
to another notificat ion of the transfer should be
made fo t he
tanding Commit tee.
Such persons
ahan not be legal to take part in further Competi tions
of Champi onship nature, except with the eanction of
the tanding Commit tee.
Note.-( a) Officers ·a ttached to the A, ,I., Curragh Training Camp, are eligible ?nly t~ play wit~ ow~ nit, Battalio
n,
BTigade or Comman d 1ealDS In ChampIOnships.
-ote.-(b ) In the ~ase ~f Battalio ns being. trat,lSferred
aft~r playing a draw In their Comman d ~ampIOn
shlps, the
Battalio n must carry out the replay to give effe<.'t to Paragraph (b).
CONTR OL AND ORGAN I ATIO -.
(1) Individu al
POrVI of a kindred nature shall be controlled by ub-Com mittee con isting of one represen
tative
from each bran~h of sport from each Com~andh tog~ther
with the followmg member of the E..'Cecutn-e vounci l:Chairma n Yice.CI iairman, Major-G eneral MacNei ll, MajorGeneral F. Cronin, Injor-Ge neral D. Hogan, Hon. Treasurer,
cretary and A i tant
retary. For the purfose
of th formatio n of the
ub-Com mittees, port shal be
graded as under:- (a) Hurling , Gaelic Footbal l . Handha ll. Rounder s.
(b) tbleti . Cycling and Field Even .
(c) Boxing and Gymnas ti .
(c1) . 'imming . Water Polo and Rowing .
(e) Golf and T nni .
(f) Hor Riding, Hunting lind Polo.
(g) toto l'
·cling.
The Hon. t c1' tilri(' of the
uh.. omlllitte e hall become
111 mber of the E ecutin' Council. Where a
Comman d has
not
ub-- uunitt
Bon.,' r t ry n reprl!!. ntativ,
otn1l18nd h II h ve one r pr ntative on the ExecutiUCll
ve
ouneil.
In addition to the Hon.
'r tari
mmittee s,
the E . cotive C,Quncil • ball
('omp d of:
hairman ,
'-ice-Ch airman. Iajor-G41ner I H. Ma(', 'eill,
njor-Gen eral
, ronin, faj r-G n rnl D. Ho nn, Hon . Tre uter,
r tary and .A' i taut " ('retnry.
The Chairma n. Yice-Ch airman, Major-G ener I H .• fa(' eiIJ,
1ajor~n ral F. Cronin,
ajor-Ge.neral D , Hogan. Hon.
Tre urer. ecret ry and A istnnt
retar' sh II form n

April 25, 1925.
Standin g Commit tee to deal with adminis trative work, as
empowe red by the Executi ve Council.
The duties of the Sub-Com mittees shall be:(1) The detailed organisa tion of the particul ar sport
through out the whole Army.
,
(2) Arrangi ng of Trainin g, Pr.ogram mes, pubhc fixtures,
and All-Arm y ChampIO nshIps.
Duties of Executi ve Counci l:-(1) Control of Central F?ll:ds.
.
(2) Conside ration of Tra1DIDg, Recomm endatIO
ns, 1!'ixture~
and Program mes.
.
.
(3) Hearing of appealJ' agamst Sub-Comllll,ttees.
(4) Conside ration of ·a ffiliation and carrylllg out of same
to Nationa l Bodies where consider ed necessar y or
advisabl e.
Note.-C omman d and Brigade Council s shall be formed on
a basis similar to the Executi ve Council.
PLAYIN G RULES .
The playing rules of the parent body of each sport shall
govern the Compet itions.
REFER EE'S ASSOCI ATION.
A Referees ' Associat ion shall be formed in each Comman d,
and only such referees shall officiate in ChampionBhip
matches .
SUSPEN SIONS.
Suspens ions passed on any of our member s by any
tion playing similar games under similar rules will Associanot be
binding on the A.A .A., the latter body reservin g the right
to take such action against its member s.
PLAYIN G

ILLEGA L

PLAYER S.

A resolutio n standing in the name of the Eastern Command
as follows was defeated : .
" That the team that plays an illegal player or players I.n
any Compet ition under the jurisdic tion of the Army
Athletl,c
Associat ion be suspend ed from the Compet ition, and
addition to be fined the sum of £5, snch sum to be paidin before
offendin g team be allowed to take part in any further Co~
petition under the jurisdic tion of the Army Athletic ASSOCIation. The date of the opening of the Compet ition shall
the date after which no legal player can be attached to bea
team."
OTHER

RESOLU TIONS

DEFEA TED.

A resolutio n standing in the name of the Eastern Command as follows was defeate d:-"That we recomm end the Executi ve Council, Army
letic Associat ion, to discuss the -a dvisabil ity of playin~ Aththe
All-Arm y Champio nships in Hurling and Footb.al l Bngade
'UTSUS Brigade , instead of Comman d vef'SltS
Comman d, as
heretofo re.' ,
The following r60lutio ns standin g in the name of the
Western Comman d were defeate d:"That Al1-Army Champi ouships be played lnter-Ea tta!ion
and Inter-Co rps, each Corps to have status of a Battnho
n.
lIember s of Corps cannot take part except with _thel"r own
Corp. AU Corps to form a G.H.Q. Comma nd."
"In addition to Comman d Council there be a Brigade
Council in each Brigade . The Comman d Council to have
tW!l
represen tative on the Executi ve Counl'il, and Brigade CounCIl
to have one."
A resolutio n standing in the name of the Souther n Command as follows wa defeate d:" The outhern Comman d ports Commit tee express
feelings that any extra games should not be catered for the
the Army Athletic A ociation , but that no objectio n by
be
rni d to. the promoti ng of any game by those in the Army
who ar mtere.st ed."
Re olution from General Headqu arters Comma nd: - .
" That all ;-pnks on strength of Corps and Services eervlng
011 d tnchm nt in Dublin are for athletic
purpose s 011 the
strenl!;th of G.H.Q. ommand ." Defeated .
"Th t th Team which wins the All-Arm y Hurling and
It'ootball hnmpion hip hwe the privileg e to sE'lect team to
represen t th Army in the event of the Army playinga matches
against G.A.A. Champio ns, etc." Defeate d.
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RIDING, HUNTING AND MOTOR-CYCLING.

"That Riding and Hunting be con1'idered a Recrefltional
Training." Adopted.
.
"That Motor Cycling be catered for by the A.A.A."
Adopted.
"That Gymna·ia be fitted up and equipped ill the varion'>
Barracks and Camps. " Referred to TraiDlng Department.
"That a person who plays games not catered for by the
Army Athletic Association (outside the Army) may be still
eligible to compete in any Army Championship or Sports
catered for by the Army Athletic Association." Adopted.
HOSPITAL

STOPPAGES.

"That Hospital Stoppages and Stoppages of Proficiency
Pay, Sub-Para. 2, Sub-Section 1, Section 3, Para. 38 (D.F.R. ,
1924), Order No.7, and likewise Sub-Section (c) 1, Para. 56,
be not applicab.le to soldiers admitted to Hospital through
injuries received while playing games catered for by the
A.A. A." Adopted and referred to the Adjutant-General for
consideration.
" That civilians employed (directly) for duty in Army oIDces
and who are paid under Army Vote be eligible to play all
games catered for by the Army Athletic Association for the
Command to which they are attached." Defeated.
The Convention ordered that the names from the Commands for the Sub-Committees should be forwarded to the
Secretary not later than the 1st of May.
A letter in reference to the proposed formation of a Confederation of Sport for Ireland was read. The Secretary was
directed to reply, stating that if notification was Eent of the
date and hour of the next meeting, the Army Athletic Association would appoint delegates to attend same.
After tran acting the -above business, the Convention

.

~~~.

SECQETAQY 'S

QEPOQT.

Better Standard Qeacbed During Past Twelve Montbs.
l'he Secretary's Report was as follows:A ClIAIRDE,-I have the honour to submit the following
report on tjJ.e working of the Army Athletic Association since
our last ConventlOn:Whilst not in a position to report any outstanding successes in the athletic arena, the standard reached was much
better than the standard of 1923.
In the various Commands, Hurling, Football ';lnd Athletic
Championships were decided, and knowing the CIrcumstances
existinl!; due to demobilisations and transfers, the Co~and
Council's achievement in the carrying through of theIr programmes was most meritorious.
The AU-Army Championships were held in Dublin during
the month of September and embraced HUl·ling, Football,
Handh.'lll, Athletics, Swimming, 'rennis and Golf.
Whil. t the Championships were athletically succes~ful, ;from
the fin!lnctal view-point they were a failul·e, ou~· expendltuTe
exceedmg our income by over £600.
Of thIS large sum ,
adverti'ing and printing were the prime burdens.
The Boxing Championship,; were carried out at the Curragh during the month of December and were successful competitively and financially.
. .
The Executive Council, having pa: t experIence to ~U1de
them, are unanimou in recommending to the new <?ounCII ~he
advisability of adopting a Ie expen~ive a.nd more lDte:estlDg
method of carrying out the ChampIOnshIp, and ~dV1se the
abolition of the holdina of an All-Armv Week ·a s bemg expenive. cumbersome. and"'failing in the objects aimed at: Wjth
this end in view, it is recommended that the ChamplOnslllps
for the different event"! be decided at different tImes an(l
different places.
.
.
The tanding Committee of the Executive Co~ncl~ d Ire ~o
place before you an amended 'cherne of OrgaDls tlOl1. TIn!!
scheme has received careful con id ration and is recommended
for adoption in its entirety.
.
.
.
Once more I de ire to stress the nece lty of procunng the
~ervices , even for a time of a competent Athletic Trainer, or,
failing this securing ~~nction for the ending of a mall
number of ~u.r athletes to a Continental or .\merican centre
t~ undergo a course of training. By either ~eans I am con:
nnced we would be undertaking a work whIch would be of

great benefit, not only.to the Army Athletic Association, but
to the country as a whole.
'rhe Army now being mainly composed of men between the
ages of 18 and 25, is placed in a favourable position in comparison with similar Institutions or Civilian Associations,
and we may look to the future with much hope of success.
In conclusion, J desire to thank the members of the Executive Council and Sub-Committees for tpeir unselfi~h work so
unsparingly given at all times.-Mise Ie meas mor.
PADRAIC 0 COLGAIN,
Runaidhe, Cumann Cleas-Lut an Airm.

THE AUDITOQS'

QEPOQT.

The report of the Anditors, Messrs. McNally and Co., 21
Anglesea St. , Dublin, contained the following:A CHAIRDE,-We have pleasure in informing you that we
have completed the audit of the books and accounts of your
Association for the period from 4th June, 1924, to 31st March,
1925, and we wish to report on same as under:RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS ACCOUNT.
The opening balances to the debit of this account as set out
in our last report amounted to £1,367 lIs. 3d.
The total
receipts for the period, as set out in detail in the account,
are £322 8s. 10d., and the other debits to this account are
balance due to the Bank of Ireland 31st March, 1925,
£52 60s. 3d. , and 19s. 10d. due to Capt. O'Brien for petty
ca h, the total debits for the period being £1,743 6s. 2d.
'fhe credit~ to this account are, balance due to other funds
at 4th June, 1924, £23 Is. 7d., as previously explained. Total
expenditure for the period £1,645 138. 3d., cash in hands of
the Treasurer at the 4th June, 1924, £74 11s. 4d. Thus the
total credits are £1,743 6s. 2d.
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT.
The Fixed Charges apportioned, -and Working Expenses
incurred for the period, amounted to £1,589 5s. 8d.; as
against this expenditure there were receipts from the various
sources, indicated in the account, amounting to £322 8s. 10d.,
leaving a deficit for the period of £1,266 168. 10d.; offsetting
same, however, there was a surplus on the Income and
Expenditure
Account
for
the
previous
period
of
£1 309 18s. 4d. Thus your final Surplus -at the 31st March,
1925, was £43 Is. 6d., and this represents your Capital at
that date (being the excess of assets taken into account over
liabilities, as shown in the Balance-Sheet).

GETTING QEADY FOQ G.H.Q. COMMAND SPOQTS.
A meeting of TO. 5 Group was held on Friday, 17th inst.,
at General Headquarters.
Commandant P. Ennis, President in the chair.
Also present :-Sergeant P. Glennon,
Se{'r~tal'Y; Lieuts. . McKeoWD" C/Sergt. Coffey, C.Q.M.S.
P . Hodgins, Sergt. J. Quirke).. Scrgt. W. Pigott, Sergt. E.
McCracken I Cpl. T. Hayes. vpl. D. O'Neill, Pte, Twohig
(Island .'Bndge), Pte. J. Kinsella, Pte. T. Malone, Pte J.
Price.
The President aid he wa"! pleased to see the large attendance as it reflect~d the enthusiasm of aU the athletes attached
to the Group.
In view of the coming G.H.Q. Command
ports which were due to take place early in June, training
would 'have to start immediately.
Island Bridge had only
given a f~w good footballer and hurlers, and they were very
backward as l·egard"! all other branches of sport.
Pte. Twohig (Island Bridge) promi d to let the
cretary
have details of 1\11 atlllet in hi Barracks, and also a report
O!l the facilities for training.
Harutball.
The r ult of the J. ovice Handball Competition is as
fo11o\\<-s:Pte. J. Kelly Winner.
Pte. J. FarreiI, RUDner-up.
enior Competition tarte on Wednesday, 22nd April, 1925.
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SU... CommiU eee.
•
Sub-Com mittee" were formed for the following branches of
sport: HURLI NG.-Cp l. 0 ' ' eill, Capt. Lennon , Lt. Doyle, Lt.
annon, Capt. McDonnell (Island Bridge), Cpl. Henrick , Pte.
Stapleto n, Sgt. J. Quirke.
FOOTB ALL.-C aptain O'Beirn e, Pte. Price, Lt. Cannon,
gt. Harvey, Pte. 1\1. Keogh ([sland Bridge), Pte. Gorman
,
Pte. Graham , Sp;t. 1'. Duffey.
RUNNI NG.-Pt e. O. Murphy , Pte. Dooley, Sgt. Connolly,
Pte. Wylie.
HAN DBALL .-Lt. McKeow n, Sgt. Pigott, Sgt.-Ma jor
Cork, Pte. Fitzp;era ld, Pte. Byrne.
WEIGH T-THRO WIl\G.
gt. Harvey, Sgt. P. J. Walsh,
gt. Hughe ? Pte. D. Keenan.
WIMM ING.-C aptain Power, Lt. Daly, C/Sgt. Lindsay ,
Cpl. Lynch, Pte. Browne, Lt. M~lrooney, gt. ?tfcCracken.
ROWIN G.
gt. Coffey, Captalll Nolan.
BOXIN G.-Cpl. Perry, Sgt. dcCarth y, Pte. Malone, Pte.
Kinsella Cpl. McCormack.
TUG-O '-WAR. -C.Q.M . . Hodgins , Lt. Giblin, Sgt. HilI,
gt. troud.
The cretary was instruct ed to make arrange ments
the
opening of the wimmin g Season . A lengthy discussiofor
place re~arding the advisabi lity of renting Open Airn took
(Sea
Water) Bath,. 1'he matter was held over pending informa
tion from the wimmin g Sub-Com mittee.
The next meeting was fixed for lo'riday, 24th inst.
[Note. - inee the meeting on 17th in t. it has been
tained that the Sea wimmin g Baths around Dublin ascerhave
been l)Qoked up for the year by civilian clubs.-E D.]

MEET ING OF G.H. Q. COMM AND COUNC IL

A meeting or G.H.Q. Comman d Council of the A.A.A. was
held at Geneml Headqu arter on Monday , 20th inst.
Major
McGrat h (Chairm an) pre ided,nn d there were also pre.;;ent
Comma ndant Mackey (, Tic'e-Cha irman, 'gt. Glennon
(Assistant " retary), C'aptllin Delamer e, gt.-Maj. Brophy (Baldonnel), 'gt. 1" ~h. :gt. Gahan (Gorlllan~ton), Vol.
Vol. ~rcCormack (Artiller y), Cpl. O'Neill (O.H.O. ),Walsh,
Cpl.
Hugh . (Balclonnel). Portobe llo was not represen ted.

Swimming.
The Secretar y was instruct ed to commun icate with Sergt.
Kenned y (P orto bello) requesti ng his attenda nce at next·me
ing of the Executi ve Council to discuss the possibili ties etof
improve ment as regards swimmi ng in the G.H.Q. Comman
d.
League Fixtures .

FOOTB ALL.-G .H.Q. "A" v. Portobe llo, Phoenix Pmk,
3 p.m., 29/4/19 25. Referee -Lieut. O'Brien .
P ortobello v. Artillery , Kildare , 3 p.m., 6/5/1925 .
Referee -Cpl. O'Neill.
H URLIN G.-G.H .Q. "A" v. G.H.Q. "B," Phoenix
Park, 3 p.m., 22/4/192 5. Referee -Gpl. Hayes.
G.H.Q. "B" 'v. Artillery , Kildare , 4.15 p.m., 6/5/1925 .
Referee -Cp!' O'Neill.
The following points were awarde d:Footbal l.-To Artiller y-2 points for match against Gormanston .
Hurling .-To Artiller y-2 points for match against G.H .Q.

" A."

Absence of Delegates.

On the suggesti on of Sergt.-M aj. Brophy, the Sec,retar
was instruct ed to write No . 4 Group Commit tee requestm g 6."y
explana tion of the absence from Comman d M~tings of th.eu
delegate s. Also an explana tion of the deJay In forwardlllg
the report regardin g finance in the Group.
Sub-Com miUee-- Handba ll and Boxing.

Members were elected as under':Baldon nel.-Ser gt.-Maj. Brophy. Propose d by Captain
Delamer e, seconded by Cpl. O'Neill. Passed.
Gorman ston.-V ol. O. Gaffney. Propose d by Sgt. Keogh,
seconded by Sgt. Gahan. P assed.
G.H.Q. -Comdt . Ennis and Sgt. Pigott.
Propose d b.y
Sergt.-M aj. Brophy, seconde d by Comdt. Mackey .
This ub-Com mittee to have powers to co-opt one other
member , preferen ce t o be given to No. 4 Group (Portobello).
L ibraries.

Cpl. Hughes, Baldonn el, stated that the Libraria n; !n his
Group, had approxi mately 200 books which he w~s WIllIng
to
exchang e. Group Secretar ies are requeste d to make arrange
ments with their librarian s with a view to exchang e. Fullparticul ars will be forward ed by them to the Secretar~,
G.H.Q. Command, A.A.A., who will arrange details and particulars of exchang e .
The next meeting was arrange d for Monday , 4th May, 1925.

---.: +-BLOOD
TRANS FUSION .-ANOT HER
CALL
FOR
VOLUN TEERS EVOKE S BIG RESPO NSE.

On 22nd inst. a parade of N .O.O.'s and men was held at
G.H .Q. in re ponse to a request from Mercer'S Hospital
,
Du~lin, and voluntee rs were called for to supply blood
.for a
patient in that instituti on.
Over seventy immedia~ly
volunt~e~ed .
At the time of going to press ~he medlclll
nuthonh
had not arrived to select the soldIer for the
operatio n.
r di cu. ion,
•. D P LO.-ap tain
ommand ant :\lackey ,

, rgt.-.la j.
ard fopi
Group

r

'itb

in
rgt,-

Jl

propo d
Brophy.

of minut
cretnri .

PATR ICK KAVA NAGH & SONS ,
Wholesale and Qetail Provisioners,
Groc:ers, Pork and Family Butc:bers
WhOI. .I. Depot and
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OUR CROSS-WORD PUZZLE.
Prize for Design Number Six Goes to

Collins Barracks.
Owing to the Easter holiday!! some parcels of the Army
J ournal, although despa,tched earlier than usual have been
la~ in reaching their destinations, and we have r'eceived complamts that the paper was not on sale in some battalions in
time to give the soldiers a fair chance of competing in CrossWord Competition No.5.
In these circumstances we have decided to extend the time
for ~ndin~ in e!l-t~ies until Wednesday, 29th inst. The coupon
pubh sh~ m this Issue ~an be used when sending in entries.
The prize of One Gumea for Design No. 6 goes to
T. Ua CONGHAILE, Captaen,
Collins Barracks,
Dublin.
This puzzle will be fo und much simpler than any of the
preceding ones . Solutions will be received u p to and including
Saturday} 2nd May.
In addition to the word .. Solution" in the upper left-hand
corner of the envelope, Competitors must maf't( the Number
of the Competition distinctly in the same camer.
Where this
condition is no.t complied with the entry will be disqualified.
The usual prizes are offered this week : One Guinea for the best design received by Saturday, 2nd
lIay. Envelope to be marked" Design."
Half-a-Guinea each for the two first opened correct solutions
of each puzzle.
DOWN.
1. To bring to one centre.
2. Found in coffee.
3. Cuts the joint.
4. To die without having made 11. will.
5. To hold as an object of Faith.
6. Every Battalion has ODe of these Officers.
9. WOrIl by female section of the Army Medical Service .
10. Man's Christian name (abbrev.) .
12. Scarcity.
13. Same.
1 . God (Latin).
HI. Quality of being fraudulent.
26. Entertainments between acts of play.
31. Not the ame.
32. Ere.
33. ~[ajor.
35. Irish poet 'l> /l o m d p II/lim p (l'ever,ecl).
38. The Greek god of Wal· .
40. A degree.
4]. A law degree.
43. A high Army position (abbrev.).

CLUES TO

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No.6.
ACROSS.
1. Civic Guards (Initials).
3. Order of the Crown of India (abbrev.) .
5. Battalion Officer (abbrev.).
7. H alf beer.
. Neither Christian, Jew, DOl' Mohammedan.
11. Leavetaking.
14. Negative.
15. aucy.
16. A girl's name.
17. You (Latin).
18. Cattle driven in a body.
19. An Oriental ascetic or begging monk.
20. British Navy (abbrev.).
21. Tw~thirds of " Yeo."
22. Suffix.
23. 'Initials of a very high-class mot-or car.
2-!. And (Latin).
25. Perta.ming to administration.
27. Linnaean Society (abbrev.).
28. National Schools (abbrev.).
29. Name of a Northern Athletic Club (abbrev.).
30. arne as No. 7 acros .
31. Dipthong.
34. Found in forests .
~. To receive by report.
3/. R~ral district (abbrev.).
39. Imtial of journal pubhshed by the Chri s tian BrotheTR.
4421. Doct()r of Divinity (abbrev.) .
. A curate.
4!. An ~1e<ltiol1 y tern.
40. Quality of being without a name.

8

Competition
COIIPETI'l'ION
COUPON.

One of these ConPQDI mm aceompany every entry.
State which CompetitioD in IID&II IIlnan abon.

i

---~--DEPARTURE OF 1st (IRISH-SPEAKING) BATTALIO N.
On Tuesday. 21 t in t., the 1lbove Battolion left the Hibernian 1'110018', Ph<l'nix Park enroute for Galway.
On the
uight of the 19th the Offi('6r~ of the Battalion were entertained by General Mulcahy at Li onfield Hou-e, and on the
ni~ht of the 20th they were the gu t of the Officer of the
27th Battalion, who ,1.,0 are quartered in the Hibernian
~clloob. On the morning of departure the Iri h- peaking
Battalion was parad c1 lit 11.30, and , after a brief IIddre. . in
Il'i h hy Colonel Padraic 0 COllchuhhair, was inllpected by
Colonel McGuinne . 0 . . 7th Brigad .
ubi 'jupntly,
IICCOlllpanied by the TO. 2 Army Band , the Bnttalion JUorched
t o the Broad ·t one Railwl\y tation. where it entrained for
Athlone. R JUarkal)le ~ ('6ne were wittle~'ed I\t the terminu . .
The men seemed in great lI:ood humour and indulged in Jri h
ong'! and chorn e before the train moved out. They will
remain in AtWone for 1\ few day~ before pro!'eeding to the
City of the Tribes.

I
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PORTOBELLO-INGS.

SAYS THE SEVENTH.

Grent activity on the 'Bello Front.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The Old Gym now looks like Madame Taussaud's after the
fire.
Between Bayonet Fighters, Boxers and Tennis Players a nd
buckshee duty men looking on and followers of the " WILLIAM
TELL" stunt outside, one wonders.

*

*

*

*

However, peace reigns in the 22nd ~less and en passant I
must pay tribute to the Mess Executive on their selection of a
Billiard Table.
The 'Bello team have now great facilities to
enhance their already good name in the billiard line.

*

't

*

*

•

*

•

•

The sartorial side of the 'iB'eUo denizens is improving remarkably.
Between Sergt.-Majors' new uniforms and buckshee
Sergeants' fancy socks, well, we are coming on
The Gym field is now becoming more like a, recreational
ground and less like a dump, but why, oh why, make Peter
Pans of the Goal Sticks?
Is it retrenchment of timber-or
is it meant to compress Gaelic, Rugger and Soccer into one?

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Yes, I am afraid the erection of a Ball Alley was merely a
Utopian Dream after all.
The mens' suppers have proved a great boom.
grats. to the Institute Committee.

Again con -

The departure of Hughie M. and Jerry 1,. from our midsj,
has proved a great loss to all .
However, best of good luck
to them in their new sphere.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Congrat.s. t.o J. O'B.-another wee Records' Cross-Country
Rnnner.
Woodie"s toothbrush is coming on nicely-thank ye, kindly.

* day!
* "ONE
*
Listening in-Yes we*ar6--all
TWO THREE"
now appears to be the slogan of the 'Bello'
,
,
*

*

•

*

*

*

*

In the long jump I give Buckley as Double Nap, and

RS

regards the Headquarter Company Relay Te~-well I need
on.ly mention Pte. Neil, the Donoghues and McEvoy-'nuff
saId. Joner should be proud.
Mon, aye!

n,

sil

*

*

*
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*

*

*

*

*

\Then will the "Rogues' Gallery" in the Billiard R oom
be completed? Who will be the next addition?

,.

*

Has our Artist some fell design in portr·nying C.Q.M.
Sergeants, and why?

*

*

*

*

*

..

*

*

*

Why are Letter Boxes sources · of bewilderment to young
soldiers, and who is the N.C.O. that has developed a habit
of ciropping Treas ury Notes into the Post Box P
What caused our Chiropodist to imagine a cornet was a
small corn? Was it because both caused pain?

*

When will the "Memoirs of the Golfing Enthusiast" be
published, and who, despite "Lights Out," is burning the
midnight oil on its composition?

* * who* display
* a marketl predilecWho are the young soldiers
tion for b.rown bread?
•

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Who will be the runner-up in the wet Sunday evening
sleeping competition in "N" Block?
*
*
*
*
P ost Corporal to P.O. Lady Assistant--Have you got any
stamps?
Lady Assistant (displaying a large sheet of stamps)-Yes,
plenty.
Post Corporal (gruffiy)-Are they all the same price?
Lady Assistant-Yes.
Post Corpor,a l-Then I will have that one in the middle.
Collapse of Lady Assistant.
What did the Charioteer say when the "Twins" went
" wallop" on the road to Baldonnel, and was.. he not
declared the winner of the " Cross-\Vord~ " CompetItIOn that
then ensued?
AN BIORANACH .

TH E
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*

At a Battalion Sports meeting held on 11th April, 1925, it
was unanimously decided that the "ban on foreign games "
should not be removed .

*

The 23rd are getting a jerk on in view of their forthcoming
sports, and under the able guidance of Corporal Kelly great
things are expected.

•

Panoply of 'W ar and tented field have been forsaken during
the week by three of our popular N.C.O.'s, who have, not
without some regret on their part, and deep regret on the
part of their comrades still serving, left the Battalion to take
up positions in civil life. They are C .Q.M.S. O'Reill Y Sergt.
Carroll and Cpl. McGrath, to whom our best wishes are
extended.

TWENTY.FOURTH

TALKS.

The 24th would like to know:Did a certain N.C.O. buy the hammer, or did the hire of
the oar suffice for all hi earnings?
What does Sel'gt. Jack mean when he says" Big Tom" has
only two more chances?
,Thy has Frank B. such a dislike for the poor roller?
Has a well-known individual yet got over the "Parth II
business ?
Did "Dolly" learn the g ame of "Whist" in foreign
fields?
The No. 2 Band i being well spoken of in Dundalk yet.
What i the attraction at Clones in view of the recent
threat to march back there?
Will the 24th win t heir return fixture against the 21st l'
What says their trainer?
Are we to follow in the footsteps of the 21 t Boys, and run
an excursion to Dublin on the occasion of Return League
Fixture, which will be due shortly? We hope 80.
" SPOTTY."

April 25, 1925.

IS
COIMISIUN UM STAT SHEIRBHIS.
Examination for Temporaries (Male and Female) in
Government Departments.

THE

METROPOLE·
RESTAURANT

A competitive examination for 135 posts as Clerical
Offi cers (Male and F emale) will be held on Tuesday,
30th June next.

QUALlFICATfO l- :

ix months' t~mporary 6ervice in a
Government Department.

OF
SUBJ ECT
EXAlIl. -ATION :

hi. h, English, Ari t hmetic, General
Knowledge, Precis Writing. (No
flubject. is compulsory.)
Ea y .

'TANDARD :

ervic ma rks t o ex-National Army ,
C.LD.,
.D.F., and Protective
Corps candidates of nine ~Jonth H'
approved . ervice.
Sy\ll\bu ~

ana Rl'gulation' from
r R U TAlDHE,
33 Faithche N aoimh Stiophain,
B ail' Atha Cliath.

3010.95:""{;.

W.H.Co.

For Quality and Value
in all Kinds of Provisions

THE CINEMA THEATRE
is beaut ifully decorated and has just ly been described as the last word in comfort and elegance.
Constant change of programme, showing all the
newest -sc reen triumphs. Open d aily 2 t o 10.30
p.m. Open on Sundays 2.30 to 6.30 and 8.30 to
10.30 p .m.
Admission, 1 /3, 2/4.

~

THE RESTAURANT
is open daily from 11 a .m. t o 9.30 p .m.
Fully licensed, and a ll Wines, Spirits and Beers
supplied at popular prices. Spacious Dining
Rooms, Grill Room, Smolting R oom and Lounges.
Delightful and moderate a La cart e service.
Table d' Hllte Luncheon (3 Courses) daily, 1 to
3 p.m.-2s. 6d.
Afternoon Teas a Speciality.
Orchestral Music throughout the day: LUIlcheons, Dinners, and other funct ions arranged
on appl ication t o t he Manager.
(Telephone: Dublin 3279).

SUPERB BALLROOM
Capable of accommodating 500 Dancers.

(Late 39 Grafton St. ) .

JOHN

MUSICAL SALONS AND
STUDIOS,

SHE I L

Provision Merchant and Cont raotor,

56 DAWSON STREET.

6 and 8 Moore St. and
45 and 46 Manor St.

DUB
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SEND A PHOTO HOME!
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Dublin.

McCULLOUGH'S

T RY

THE

CURRA GH

HARI,F..' I), WfFT, of Kild rt'
nd Curr&j,th amp.
loped ud print
ithin" hour
mn ur' film' d
F.v ry a. i. t.1J1C: J,!IV n to oldi r pilot r ph r8 .
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CINEMA,

Lower O'Connell Street,

1 to 55 on 1st Ju ne next .

LDIIT ' OF AGE :
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fOR BEST WO R K

S
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TO
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.,' TIE

ATI SfAC TION

We h ave set tled in at our n ew
address with complete stocks in all
department , incl uding Pianofortes
and Players, H .M .V . Gr amophones
an d Records, Violins, and all B and
Instruments of the highest quality
op ly and at keenest prices.
W e invite your visit of inspection
an d continued patronage.
' P HOBE 4829.

TELEGllAlIIIS : .. MUSIC DUBLIN."

McCULLOUGH'S
(Late 39 Grafton Street).
Please Address AU Communications to

56 DAWSON STREET.

~
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THE OLD SWEAT.
(A STUDY.)
The Old Sweat. We all know him, and yet, with all his
faults we have deep down in the corner of our hearts, a
warm spot for him.
We all know him:
" Hair a-greying, ashen eyes ·and uncomely ridges,
Autumn of things done, but mostly undone."
To the newly-joined he stands for" glory gained," but "fortune un attained ;" for oft they gaze and still the wonder
grows, how one man's tongue can utter all the lies he knows.
What a vocabulary he has! "That a memory I And what a
terrific" chancer I" Still, though we listen to his yarns cum
grano .salis, we are interested in our own despite, as if witnessing a Wild West "movie."
We are, for the momentJ
entranced, though we know that both are merely illusions.
The Old Sweat is seen at his best in the" Wet" Canteen.
Sitting with his cronies and their short pipes they have their
reserved sanctum, and heaven help the unsophisticated rookie
who strays where angels fear to tread.
On pay night they are at their best. They arrive and
eettle up for the week, and down for the night! The settling
up for the week process is a study in high finance. The barman's account is settled first, and then the entire company's
inancial compilation starts, when things are amicably
squared up and they settle down. Conversation is at first
limited to Battalion topics; then (as the rounds 'nerease)
the topics embrace the entire Barracks, and when "Time,
llilntlemen, Time," is called, the discourse has travelled
several times around the world and reached a heated deb.ate
between Nobby Clarke-all Clarke's are Nobbies-alld Jockser
Farrell as to whether the upteenth Battalion were in his
place or that on a certain date.
The Provost-Sergeant's
-entrance quickly decides. "Clear out of this, ye lot of ould
Scallywags."
Disgustedly they reach the Square, where they hold a
verbal post-mortem on the idiosyncrasies of life in general,
and the P rovost-Sergeant's in particular.
Just before pay night when finance is at its lowest ebb,
there may be that greatest tragedy-a new barman-swiftly
dispelling their visions of "one on the slate." However,
they" club int and then the King of Canteen games startsU Sup
Chum.' Should you be unsophisticated I'll expJ.ain
the game of " Sup Chum." It can be played with pints or
pipes. Take an example.
Four pints bet~een six thirsty
men. The men sit in a circle and the pmts are passed
lIround. It evolves itself into "I sup Thou sup, He su.ps,
We BUP, Ye sup:" If the smokes are short the same apphes.
. The Old Sweat you will find safely hibernating or "dug
lD" on some cushy job.
Never, OH! NEVER on the Square.
Should there be rumours of parade there is "wind up itt
Tumours of an insp6Cmn ereates a "cyclone," and rumours
of a turn-out causes a Sl tornado."
"Before ye oame up, me lad," appears to be his slogan.
However, certainly before most of us caDle up the Old Sweat
picked up a few wrinkles, and it m.ust be admitted that ~e
IS g~nerous with them.
If you are m a fix or want a~y kit
and-shonld I breathe itl'-want temporarily to flog kIt, the
Old Sweat is your man! "Ah 1 God be wid the ould days
!,hen ye could fto~ kit, but now, if ye have any to flog, there
1S no one to buy It.'"
The dear Old Sweat! What a psychological study I Well
lllight I quote:., The tumultuous swell of worldly combat and the wreck of
ohange,
And emotioDS struggling with afilictions strange."
ME LARKIE.
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EVERYBODY'S INVESTMENT
The wise man or woman who is the fortunate possessor of spare
capital from ISs. 6d. to £387 lOs. Od. will invest it in Savings
Certificates.- Why?
Because they are a gilt·edged security fully
a:uaranteed by the State. bearing 51: per cent. compound interest.
The money invested. plus interest accrued. can be withdrawn on a
few days' notice when required at any time. An important adv8n~
tage to thO£e liable to it is that the holder of Savings Certificates
NEED NOT PAY ANY INCO.',\E TAX in respect of that investment.
nor need he ever refer to it in any INCOME TAX RETURN. DO
YOU REALISE that a purchase of 500 Certificates (coating
£387 lOs. Od.) will bring you in a clear profit of

£112 : lO : 0 in 5 years.
Smaller investments show proportionate profit as follows:£7 IS 0 purchases 10 Certificates.
Clear profit £2 5 0
£19 7 6
25
..
£5 12 6
£38 IS 0
50
£11 5 0
£77 10 0
100
.. £22 10 0
£155 0 0
200
.. £45 0 0
£232 10 0
300
.. £67 10 0
£310 0 0
400
£90 0 0
and your capital is all the time intact. No fees or expenses or
trouble of any kind. Think it over.
You work for your money-Jet your money work for you-and the
Nation .
. £0 AND GUAR AN TEED

(St\)2J~fiS·:)
......
.......
;~ ;,·~;;.~~··:.;~E·;N~

Obtainable at all Banks and Money Order Post Offices or through
Sayjngs Associations.
'Tis the Habits of Saving and Wise Spendin& that count.
Write to-day for explanatory leaflets (no stamp required) to

THE

CENTRAL

SAVINGS

COMMITTEE,

83 Dawson Street, Dublin.
W .H.Co.

28/ G .9274.

CENTRAL CATHOLIC LIBRARY.
Very few Catholic soldiers stationed in Duhlin seem to be
aware of the existence of the above institution at 18 Hawkins
Street. It owes its existence to Rev. Stephen J . Brown,
S.J ., who, as a member of Cumann Sugraidh an Airm, has
shown keen interest in providing bright and suitable reading
matter for the soldiers in Barracks, and has recently given
valuable help in compiling a list of works suitable for inclusion in Barrack libraries (of which more anon).
Father
Brown tells us that he hopes the library in Hawkins Street
will be largely nv·a iled of by the soldiers. As well as distinctively Catholio literature, readers will find at the LThrary the
most authoritative and best known works relating to Ireland,
such as " The Annals of the Four Masters," etc. There are
-also many books from the Library of Henry Grattan. One of
the chief aims of Leabharlann an Chreidimh (such is the Irish
title of the Library) is to counteract the pernicious literature
which is dum~ on us from abroad, and there are already in
the Library SIX hundred volumes of interesting and wholesome
fiction. Connected with the Library is a Lending Department, and the terms of subscription and membership are very
reasonable. The entry fee for reader's ticket is 1/-. The
yearly subscription is 10/-, or else 5/- deposit (refunded on
demand) and 1d. per book per week. All particulars may be
had from the Secretary, 18 Hawkins Street.

LAWYER-"Well, I've proved that you are crazy, and yon are,
thanks to me, a free man. My fee is £1,000."
CLIXNT- " But I'm not that crazy."

•

•

•

•

If a goods train at a crossing
Hits a motor fair and square,
CLlENT-" I don't thirl'k you have done my daughter justice."
ARnST.-" It isn't justice she nee<i!r-it's mercy."

There's the goods train-Where's the motor?
Echo answers, .. Where? "

20
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Our Info rmat ion Bure au.

The Irish Jewellery & Enamelling
Manufacturing Co. Ltd.

I

.romoti on.
" Anxiou s" (Dublin }.-{l) If you have complet ed
months' satisfac tory service on your first engagem enttwelve
prior to re-enlis tment in Februar y, 1925), and aeclared (i.e.,
service on re-enlis tment, you should bring the matter such
the
notice of your Comma nding Officer, who, on verifyin gtosame
through the Officer i / c Records , is empowe red to have you
posted in Orders as a Class II. Private , thereby entitling you
to pay at the rate of 2/9 per dierll. (2) The question of being
graded as a Class I. Private is solely one for your Comman diDg Officer, on whose special recomm endation all such
ment. are made. Length of service does not establishappointentitlement to appoint ment to this Grade.
" Cross Words" (Island Bridge} .-Bee reply to " Anxious "
above.

Manufa cturers of Every Descript ion of

0662

JEWEL LERY IN GOLD, SILVE R
AND METAL,

37 LOWE R KEVI N STRE ET, DUBL IN.

Telegram s: .. Enamel, Dublin. "
SPECIA LITIES :-Badps , Brooohea, Emblem s, and Medala.
Medal. for all Sports and Games. Enamell ers in Gold,
Sil"..., and Metal. Silver-p lat.... and Gilderl.
EVERY DESCR IPrION OF MILITA RY DECOR ATION.

SPORTS PRIZE S AND MEDALS A SPECI ALITY .
GOVERNMENT CONTR ACTORS.

Amara of Pay.

" Hopefu l" (Currng h).-Wri te to the Officer i/c of
rrear of Pay Departm ent, Portobe llo Barrack s, Dublin,
giving full particul ars of your claim.

Transfer.
" Intere ted" (Cork). -Apply for transfer in the
usual
manner through your Commn nding Officer.

....on.
" Wanted " (Dublin }.-A soldier can draw his pension anyhere. In tho case of a Military
rvice Pension
a Wound
or Injury Pension he need not apply in person, or
but may be
called upon to do so if circums tances render this action
ary.

D. Mc DE VIT T,
CIVIL AND MILITA RY TAILOR ,

12 DAWSON ST. (Side Entra.nc e), DUBL IN.
Omcers' Uniforms and Equipm ent,
Suits and Overcoats.
Moderate Prices.

REPRES ENTAT IVE VISITS STATIO NS REGUL ARLY •

Deplnda nta' Allowan ce.

" Victim " Portobe llo).-Yo ur case is at present under
investig ation, and you will get a definite reply later on.
Proficien cy Pay.
" 0 . B." <Portob ello}.-Y our Comma nding Officer
only
put forward recomm endation if the establis hment can
his
Ucits, as laid down in Defence Force Organis ation for
Order,
Order No. 7, aft'ords a vacancy for a Clerk.
" Worrie d" (Athlon e).-You should refer the
to
your Comman ding Officer, who win take the mattermatter
up with
the Officer i l c Records , with a view to securing the necessar
y
verificat ion U;> enn~le him ~ publi. h the appoint~nt to
Class II. Pnvate lD Battabo n Orders.
The pubhcat ion
through Orders automat ically carri the pay of the appoint
ment.

Raitway Warrant s.

•

a

Water proofers
and

. " Sport
• •-~
Outfi tters
Football, Tennis,
lIurley , Golf,
Etc.
Running
Out6ts.

" Inqui itive" (Currag h).- Iarried qu rlers in Barrack s
count
hom addr .

L_ve.
!,pplicat ion in the usual
Officer.

aore.ae.a;a .fter

Cbemlat.

Waterproof
Coats
Green
Leather
Coats, Etc.
Suit Cases, Bags.
"A .. Lr. O' Connell St.
MN.......t.

71 Pa trit* St., CORK-

1

DUBLIIi.

